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iAu~ ~CIQNTrn)liro~Vi;:RNQR (;LE~ 
I I ILauchlan Madrintooh 'to His Excellenc)"the (ri)vernoUt, ', 

. ' . • . ,, ' f _ :. ~ . - . .; ' . , . -' , ' .--. . :f . 

Letter~Caclip;6tho£. A\igI!st, 1754-

, : HONOMBLB Sm, I thought if my DUty to acquaint yoW'EXce11ency' what 
News ':l\1e ,hav.e ,:in thisUppet:.creekNation. " About· ten :days 'ago-\l)ewaHs 
Landlotd ; js' gorietoW~'With forty oEhiS/own WalTiobrs siDtl 'twentycMaiitinS 
aild "IO ' [Bi-eedl)'Iil(lli.ns to War against the Flatts,-a6d ,the, Wolf 'hilsserit 
R~erS over the Nation to ,all Such as Want toWadvith the' FlatiSto' cdHri 
all .,them ,Indians imCdiately With all Speed otherwise he iwoUidraiseSome ~f 
!liSiW/Irlioiirs and g&>and kilLthe Mantirui. ThH)ld Red 'Coat'Kirig says he 
Ileleiva:that the W 0:1£, winadafter niidreing-such large' Prom1sses to'the English 
King,~d the: Old R-ed eoat King says he 'Will neVef' forget his Prcirirlse toyour 
Ei:a:lleilcyi 'and the ,Gun Merclilintis very tnuch disatisfied With the'Wolf's 
Pro<ieC<li08'- " , ' , , , " ! ' .: . ' 

, 'm:P.aycun;~ihto the OakfusketTown, fifteen' of the 'Mannn~iidkris 
in oi1kr til !~v:e':(~ee . With all thr l;l6ad Mellin ipe tJppi;t:~k' Nation 
to get the Peilce~~nm!l \JetWlxfthem an,d the Creeb. ' All the Head Men 
seem to Oppose the Wolf in his Proceedings. I have no fUrther News here 
worth acquainting, and I ani With great Esteem, Honorable Sir, 

YoUr most humble Servant, 
(signed) L.WCKLAN MACKINTOSH 

, I beg yOIII' Excellency would be 80 kind as to let the Bearer know which 
Way I am to be paid the Money promised me by your Excellency. 

, , AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN SHAW 

Afii~v,it of J~hnShaw conce,;ung the Situati,on of the Inhahitanw ,of 
Vu-ginia ,p~ , the Qhio. ', ':, .' 
, ,' , Be£Qre.mdames, Glen, Esq.; Govemorand COllW,lder inCheif in and 
ov~,~. ~jesty's ,Province of South Caro~ personally appeared J0lin~haw 
who~; duly _~~.m on I the ~oly , J;:va~geliSts made Oath ,that he was J?om 
in Duqllnin me Kin~om of ~lan4, Ulat he is o( the ' Age of tWenty Years 
and upWardS, th,at he has uSed the Sea several Years, that he Wl\S a Blly on 
board '~ ~j~s"Shlp' £Xpiditiort;Qiptain Summers;butw'as diSChirged 
&omher' atthe,~g up of ~e lateWar; aiId has since 'been emploiedin 
the ~i:i'chlilits' ~rnce in the YIi'glniaTr:ide~ Tblit ~e , was in yttgiiiia ",hCri 
PropOsals wererriade and published to give Encouragement ' forsettliJig SoDie 

, ! , . . 
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Lands on the Ohio, and that he was one amongst many others that embraced 
the said Proposals and he beleives there might be 100 in all. But it being 
found necessary that some Force should be raised they were 121 thrown into 
the VlI'ginia Regiment as few or none would enlist and were ca1kd Volunteers. 
There were ,also twc:nt;y-two Qentlemans' Sons or th~eabout:s that made a Part 
of the said Regiment as cad€tts, but he belCivCs they Were ' to receive no Pay, 
but all the Volunteers who, were to settle the Lands were to have eight Pence 
per Day VIrginia CUrrenCy,but that he never received one Farthing though 
he was above five ' Months in the service. 

That Col. Washington marched with the first Detachment of that Rc:gi
ment over the Allegennie' Mounta~ some Days before the Detachment that 
he belonged to followed. That the Detachment the Deponent belonged to con
sisted but of eighty Men and when they were all joiriedthe whole ' VlI'ginia 
Regiment including Cadetts and Volunteers did not amoimt to two hundred 
Men. Four or five Days after the VlI'ginia Regiment had been .altogether at a , 
Place called the Great Meadows they were joined by. Captain Mackay With 
the Independant CompanY'ifi'om' South Carolina, makeing in the whole with 
the aforesaid Regiment a Body of near three hundred Men. That they were 
for several Days together without any other Provisions than a Quart of Indian 
Corn delivered to each Man and .for three Days with only one Pound of Beef 
without any Com. That he has heard the Wolf King had sixty Indians with 
himwho,were in,our Interest, but .that he, never saw above forty. 'r\lat be has 
bCCl1 infoqn~ by all the Men who belonged to the first Detachment tha,t a 
few Days before ,the Second joined them, they had had an Engagtllent with a 
Party of the French. and the ACCOunt given to him was as. follows: That an 
Indian and a White Man haveing brought Col. Washington Infoo.n;ltion that 
a P,arty <;If French consisting of five and thirty Men were out [scouting) and 
lay about six Miles off, upon which Col. Washington with about forty Me!l and 
Capt. Hogg with a Party of forty more and the Half King with his , Indial)s 
consisting of thirteen imediately set out in search of them, but haveing taken 
different Roads Col. Washington with his Men and the Indians first came up 
with them and found them encamped between two Hills, being early in the 
morning some were asleep and some eating, but haveing b~ a, Noise they 
were. imediately in great Confusion and betook themselves, ~o ~el! ~s. and 
as this Deponent has heard one of them fired a Gun upon which Col. Wash-
ington gave the Word for aU his~ni:o. fire. Sevti'al of them bCling~'lWled, 
the Rest betook themselyes to Bight, but, oUr Jndians haveing gone roiin!f the 
French when they saw them imediately Il.ed back. to the EngliSh arid delivered 
up their Arms desireing Q~er , which was aci:ordingly prolJli~' .them; , . 

Some Time after the Indi:uls eame up the Half King t09~ his' Tomahawk 
and split the Head of the French Captain haveing fu:st asked if he was \1/1 
Englishman and ha~ ~J) told he was a FrenCh Man; , l.ie then tOQk o.I!t 
his . lJ~ Slld· wash¢ llls ·lLL!1ds with them' and then scalped him- AU .this 
he haS heard and neVer heard it contradicted but knows nothing of it from his 
own Knowledge only he his 'seen the Bones of the Frenchmen who were killed 
in Number about 13 or 14 and the Head of one stuck upon a Stidl: for none of 
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them were hurried, and he bas also heard that one of oW" Men was killed. at 
thitTime. · '. . . .. ... . . . ; . . .. _ . . 
." 131 That Soll.leTune after Capt. Mackayha,d join.e4 th~ Reghncnt. 

Col. WlI,SliliIgtol1;p;tQPosedto JDarch to attack the FreqchrFor,t ~d ;i.(cordingly 
ma:rchedwith;the ,Vlrginia Regiment .to clearthc'RoadsJeaving Capt . . ~y 
beh.i)!.d. ' Ilt;,. tp~ . Great-Meadows. That they cleared the· ROads abOut . twelve 
MileS ha~ been .on that Service three Days; and then NeW$ ha~been 
hroo\lght by two Indian_that the French haveing been reinfoteecI:with a large 
BP.Ciy ·of · Men .werewmeing t.O .attackth~ with nine h\l1ldred Men, Orders 

. ~ ~telY. sent. to recall all.Partiea;and .also that. Capt •. MaOmy should 
ad'Vllnc;ewith his .Company which he accprdinglydici, and hav¢ing joined them 
abounw'o in the Morning they marched all back .to the. Great Meadows hurry. 
ing:in,the W o~ what Part of their ~Unition they couldl1ot cary with them . 

. ' They continued at . the Great Mea40ws three Days before the .French 
cani~ JII ' att;lCk thC;!U, and in t)1e Morning before the Engagement they en
~voured .to thro\!\' up a little ~ntrenclunent rOll\ld them about two .Foot ~ep, 
hut could not finish it as the French appeared betwiXt nine and ten in the MOlll
ing . . : We ~ <;eo.tinals placed outt!! give Not:ice of the 4pproach ·of the 
Fren,cli, . one of which ·fired. his Peice i.ti:lc;dill~cly after tile Frengi began, tofue, 
b~t~Still # a lXinsiderablel)jstanc;eand did ~ no .hurt. . 0000J\:1~w~ 
~wn tippefore the French but did not fire, the French still keeping ;It a 
Distarice . . 1bey then turned of~oa Point of Wood that lay very neat our Men 
upon which oW-Men ~nt into their little IntrenchmentS upon which the 
French made a general Discharge, but our Men having kept ' up their Fire their 
Indians were th.ereby encouraged to advance out of the Wood, and show them· 
selves pritty near where our Men lay. Upon which Col. Washington gave 
the Word to fire which was accordingly done and many of the Indians were 
killed, our People having two swivel Guns which were discharged at the same 
Time. After this neither French nor Indians appeared any more but kept 
behind Trees firing at. our Men the best Part of the Day, as our People did at 
them; there was at this Place a sma! Stocado-Fort made in a cirai1ar Form 
rOlmd a sma! House that stood in the Middle of it to keep our Provisions and 
Ammuntton in, and was covered with Bark and some Skins and might be about 
14 Feet square and the Walls of the Fort might be about \I Feet distance from 
the said HoUse all round. The Frencli were at that Time so near that many 
of our People were wounded hy the Splin~ cut off by the Bullets from the 
said House. . . 

All Night the .French desired to parly with our People, but Col. Wash
ington refused, imagiriing it might .be some Deceit. However, upon the Assilr
raOces given by the French that they would act honourably, Capt. Vambram 
and Adjutant ·Pyroniewere sent to thein, and were told by them,th~ they 
were to be reinforced in the Morning by 400 Indians who lay abOut 12 Miles 
off, and: then it would not be in their Power to give them Quarters, advised 
them therefor to capitulate, that they should be permitted ' to return Home with 
their Arms and to carry with them what ProvisionS and Ammuntion they could 
cariy, but they should engage that none of them should be seen upon the !Waters 
of the Ohio for a Year and a Day afterwards, and if that they agreed to these 
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Ter'ms they should hoist no Colours 'the next Morning; This was accordingly 
agreed to and signed by Col. Washington, and igreed to by all the Officer.i, 
and accordingly next Moming 'we :hoisted no CQlours; and :as soon as , it was 
Day the French and their Indians calnein a Body beating their llium8 and 
formed themselve~rinto !two Ranks that Olll' People might'pass:through which 
they accordingly did with their \41 Drums beating Witbtheir'~, and 'whole 
Provisiolll, and Ariununtion they cx>uld carry,. but, we Were ' obliged' to -lelave 
behind our sWivel Guns aad some Arms which soon afierwere deiltroy"ed.·;and 
broke to Pieces, by' their Indians, such of our Men that 'werem'thatlitile F(j!t 
having broke the Heads of the Powder , Barrels :ail.d mown it aOOut'that it 
might be of no Service to the French. We were also obliged to leave 'with 
them Capt. Vambram, and Capt. Robert Stobo as Hostages for the Delivery 
of the twenty-ooePtisonets that h:id been taken by CoL Washingto'n's Men as 
this Deponent has related above who'~ then at WilliamSburgh. .' 

That the French had been joinedtnat Morning by 'iiboVe"one hundred 
French Indians who could hardly be restrilined by them froni. falfuig orl'oui-
People. ' 
, This Deponent has heard that soine Dutchmen who was along with the 

French told some Dutchmen who was with us that they had lost tbreC hundred 
Men, but does not know that of his own Knowledge, but believes they lost:a' 
gr~t many as our Peorle constantly kept &ring at them the whole Day; of ollt: . 
Side ~ere ~, t~ 0 theC#oliha Comp'!fl'y killed,of wh9m,l1eut. Nery:i9" 
WaS one, and tWentY \i(:longing ' ~q . the Vtiginia Regirii~t. ' There weryl al,5<l'1I, 
gr~t~y Wo\lri¥d -whor;n our People ciriyed away With th~W , th~, first da,ys 
March, but tileD. ,were ,obliged to leave them, and a Party,with · th~ to 'take 
care, of th~ ill1Hot'ses could be ~t 'for them, but he has heard that seven 
ofthem ~~ tile first NJgiit. ' , " , ' ,' ,' , , 

This :i)q>onent then marched on with the re$t,of oUr"Men to Wills G~ 
but were obliged to leave all their Stores IlO.d Baggage behfnd them. At Will,S 
Creek: sixteen of the Volunteers of the VIi-ginia Regiment went in a ~y to 
Col. Washington telling him that as they came ,to settle the Lands which; they 
had now no more Thought of doing they wc;re detent}ined t9 retpm J:tO,rne. 
Col. Washington endeavolU'ed to perswade [them] to ~y,prop!.i~' tqp,r:QC:Ui-e 
th,em some Gl'I\tUity from, ~e Gov~t ?f v,~ Jw '~d,lfiF : r~~UQ~e 
and ~. ~u~ ,~<:~qJd 'Illltprevail ~th thelllfi<!r : tl1f:y .~t, O~ ' JJl:~ ~y. 
Soon after he and Capt. Mackay set out for Wi1liamsburgh, and anerh!! \VIIS 
gone the M,en\\'enLolE daily in twos anp ~ 80 ti)at , heveri1y ,~ there 
wCrefulltwo-~ Qf them gone when he; ~ ~p~t,c cipieo~. : , 

Some of th~ In~ whoWl:l;l:in 01\1: ' lP~jp!i1C Da.ys; ~o/e §~ 
Engagement under- I'retenq:of",~lring: som,e ~:very ,went ,to~ t\)e 
French Fort and meeting a French !'arty weret<ild~if they-'wouldriot 6g/lt 
against the English they wouIdsealp them upon which they all turned, to. tile 
French .. The Half ~' however with their Women and ~dren in N~ 
about thirty came WIth our People to Wills Creek from which many ~ them: 
set o/Hor a Place called; Jemmy Arther in ' PensUvania where they intended 
to live for Fear of being ,killed by the other Indians on the Ohio and in thoSe 
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Parts 'being in the' Fmich lritei'est. Aiidthis Deponetlt declareS that ' there 
WiIS .not oile-lndWt -with 'ourPCo'ple in' the '~f; lIi~tWo that b!<iught 
tbeNew!r of ,the A~roach of the French bllVing, iWnediatdy • set , off after 
d~ dlathtClligence. ' , " , ' , " 

, ' JoH-NB W SHAw's Mark: ' 
SworD 2ist of'AIiguSt,1754 
befi>re me:Peter Leigh ' 

" . . 

LACHLAN , McGILLIVRAY TO GOVERNOR GLEN ' 

151 NeW Win~t, SeptCqiber 9th, 1754-
- . , . , . . 1- ' ., ' . _ ".,. d '. • .. • ,, _ ,- • .. . '. ' 

MAy, JT i1UiAS1! YOUR ,EXCELLENCY, The' Jatest Accounts Ijc;re ':from .the 
creek Nation ' ihfohn us'tiiat a. Number of C!leri~ w'e~e imv~in' the 
Upper Creeb ,I!bmetimel~ M6hth w~ower~ joined by 'Dewl'siartdto~ ,and 
Ii co~de,i'able 'Btldy'onha:t~~tibii, imdntted oUt to Wilr. a.gains,t th~ Fre~ch 
P:li'ty bf Cliaddiiws: ' 'T1\l:S ill tJ{enaIlPy'.EffC;ctil of yoUt EXcellehcrs Wiwea,..yed 
Dilligeri&' inunitirig' tb,ose, two Nations togeather.George Johnsto~, !-ate1y 
from the C~ r;cportsthat the'Woolf, doubtless set on by the French IS the 
omy Man- that opposes a War with the Chactaws , arid said that he will b,eak 
o\ltWar with thet:herroek:ees in case his Natibnp~ in il,C¥yi w.ar. 

A Spanish Agent has ~n for some Time ' at ' the CovekWs. ' In , ~Ugust 
last his Bussiness was tC?, purChase the Appalatchi Old Towns, but hopes' he will 
meet with no S\lCi:esS;' l " ' ", 

I am credibly inforrril:ili that John Toumer, late under ~tch1's 'Protec
tion at the Coy-etaws, set 'out from th!mce last Month f,or the Albama Fort. 
There is a f1ymg Report prevails here! by one Cornelius Cook from the Cher
roekees, that the Remains ' of the brave Chickesaw Nation propose to evacuate 
their Country, one Part of them to take Shelter amongst the Creeks, and the 
other Part amongst the Cherroekees. This wants Confirmation, and I hope 
not true, but if sO Ihuml>ly beg Leave to insinuate that I wish they might all 
take Shelter amQpgst the Upper C~, because in all moral Prbbabilitr they 
would involve:the C~ in a WarWitl{ the French Indians, and ,in,1'iinewould 
occasion a Breach ,betWeen our natural Enemies the French ' ii'rid'· the Creek 
Nation whi\=h would inviolably attach. t.hat Nation, to the British Interest, 

i am your ~cdlency's most de~oted and obedi~t humble Servant, ' . 
- LACSu.N M<;GIUIVltAY 

. P. s. Tb~ ~ nothing but your Excellency's I;XPre5!l. I:ommand can ap
pologies for sending you' the enclosCd diity and inCorrect Paper; I hope you'll 
be ,pleased to send it back by the Bearer, Mr. Johnston, in order that I may 
write ,it :ov~ fair a!!dj;Orreet it atqly ~ in the Indianl-lation, 'or I Can 
assi,Ire , y~~ency ~~Ia~, s.ohurryed, !!i,n~ ~y , Arriwl , heN ab9ut 
settMng our Company ~ that I call, hardly sp~ Tune, to~t, my, DUuter, 

CHEROKEEHEAD MEN TO GOVERNOR GLEN 
161 ' , " , Sqiteinbei the 21St, '1754-

' MAy 1'r :pLiwB yotta Excm.t.ENCY, All ' the H.eo: of, ~yen ToWns 
met ' at CIiOc!ttee; 'Old Hopp speaks :Ii! behalf, of them all arid' retUrns your 
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Excellency and belov¢ Mc;nbearty Thanks for the Ammunition YQU sent up 
to them by James B~~ which 'was ,safely delivered to US, bu.t we still desire 
your Excellency to supply us :with the S;une Quantity m<;>~. Then we ~on 
we shall have enough to withstand our Enemy which is dajJy on us; the wl\i~ 
People imprisQnlng the Savanahs has caused them to join the FrenCh against 
us because we would not join the Savannahs against the English. This News 
we have received lately which causes us to ask for morc;A,inmunition. , The 
white People was to blame for imprisoning the Savannahs which has caused us 
to loose a great many of our People by it and don't. know how soon we may 
loose more; as for the War ,~~ the Vrrginia People that is upon another 
Branch, but the Savanahs has now joined the French, and they expect them 
early in the Spring down another Branch of the River, if not Ws Wmter. 

We always reckoned you to be our Brother, and has now found you to .be 
so and it is what he will to defend us and our LandS from the:French; for We 
and all our LandS belongs to the great , JGiig Geor~ ov~"the gt;eat ::Nat~, 
and knows ourselves under your Protection for my Boys;,s: now almQSt , gone 
and I am almost left alone, for the Enemy is like greatSIllIk~ lying on our 
River Banks ready to devour us, and I am affraid· we shall'loOse the, Light of 
the Sun and remain in Darkness for the Want of Guns and Ammunition to 
defend ourselves from our Enemy. ' 

his his 
OLD __ Hopp TossETY __ TEL.\SSB1 

Mark ~ 
his his 

CHUKENANTA __ W AIlIlIOUR 

Mark 
his 

SLAVE CATCHlDt _' _ OF TENNBSSY 

Mark 
his 

EMPERoR __ 
Mark 

his 

TOSSBTY _, _ OF 511'ITICOB 

Mark 
his 

Iun.L~USSTEKEY _. _ .OF TAV .SSBY 
. Mark 

his 
W..uwOUR _ , _ oiTOItoA 

Mark 
his 

CANORCORTUItEIl __ OF CHOBTrEE SEQURoGHUENQY _ '_ ' OF TELLICOB 
Mark ' Mark 
" ; : 

JAMES BEAMER TO GOVERNOR G~~ 
september z2d,1754 

MAY IT HUMBLYPLIWlt yom: EXCELLENCY, The People of Great Telliqua 
made a heavy COmplaintaJid desired I would acquaintyolli" Excdltilcy that 
Mr. GOUdie uses them very ill, for I asked White. ' That 'u soon as 'the'f have 
any Skins he is with them, but as soon as their Skins is gone he is gone and 
never comes til. them ~ as o,ther white Men do , to their Towns till late in 
SlllIIriIer or towards;#ie. Fall. Then he sends up his People and gives them 
Orders n!>t tp tPttiIs~, anY, and the " En~!'Oy is , ~ PIl them that!4ey~qthunt 
but . in the Wmter, and he will not trust them as other white I\iendo their 
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People, which obliges them to do what they would not do if they were used 
as other Indian$ is, Therefore they beg of yo~ Excellency to allow th~ril 
another Trader for they say they used to have 171 two TradeJ'S fo~erly with 
them. . . . 

I am further to inform your Excellency iliiIt tl!eGompany .at Savana 
Town has settled a Trade and Store in the Old Towns where I did live in order 
to trap the Hunters as they come ~ with Hunts which. if ,thc)y ta!re .that Liberty 
1 don't see why should be hiodred from gOing todieir HunterS~in t1!e Woods 
to trade. I beg yoW-excellency will not 1efineloose my Blisinesswhich is all 
from 

Your Excellency's most dutiful and obedient Servant to co~d, 

JAMBS BEAMIUt 

P. S.Great Telliqua looks to me as if it won't stand long if theY were not 
better used; 

GO~RNOR GLEN TO KING MALATCHi 

October 211, 1754 

My OOOD FIUBNDs AND LOVIN(! BROTHERS, You are no Stranger ·to . the 
Pains I took to bring about a Peace betwixt the Creeks and Cherroekees and 
I am perfectly happy in seeing my Labours crowned with Success. Both Na
tioris are pleased at ~ Friends and there'fore I have ReasOn to hope the 
Peace will last. Your' Behaviour both in War and Peace haS been comendable. 
You was not the Beginner or Promoter of the War, nor was you the first 
Proposer of the Peace while the War subsisted. Your Courage and good Con
duct made your own People love and follow you, and your Enemies fear and 
fly from you, but the Part you acted at the concluding of the Peace was truly 
becoming a great Man. I then saw the Goodness of your Heart and your 
Behaviour at that Time ,and since has for ever secured . to you the Esteem and 
Respect of the . English, and my sincere Love. 

It would give m~ great Pleasure to see you down that we may renew the 
Friendship that waS then contracted ·betwixt you and me that I hope is never 
to have an End but with our Lives, but I hope the strict Union that was ce
mented betwiXt the English ~d the Creek Nation will subsist mariy Years after 
we are both de:ld.The Beloved Men join with me in desiring a Visite from 
our good Friend Malatchi, and I have writen for the· Gun Merchant also to 
come, and have deSired him to come by the. Cow~ that you may come to
geather. You need fear no Enemy on your Towns in your Absence and .the 
Path is clear from Enemy. Charles Town is healthy, the Heats are over, and 
even the MusqUitoes are gone. I shall take Care that you be well lodged and 
well provided for and ,you shall not be detained. Pray bring no , ~kins for a 
I'reI;ent but bring Horses both for the greater Dispatch arid to help . to carry ' 
up the Presents that I inte'ld to give you. As many of yo~ People will be 
going out a hunting, I s~ppOse a Headman or two, and some WarrioUrs from 
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the Lower Creeks will. be enough to accompany you, but I leave this to your 
Prudence. If you come soon I shall take it as the greater Favour I am, &c. 
The Governor of Carolina 
To His Good Friend and Loving Brother 

King Matatchi '. .• . . . 

INFORMATION OF GEORGE JOHNS'I'ON 
. . (. , .. • ",: • _: . . J-' t . '. ,.; . .' • 

lsi His ~~ency.the Gov~oracquain~the B~ ~t,Mr. Johnston, 
licenSed Trader for the Town Oakfuskee in the Upper Creek Nation, was 
[lately] arrived from thence and had_given him some Acco\lJl!S of some late 
TranSactions in tfuit Nation which he hitd comnutted to wilting, Mr. Johnston 
being reconed al'erson of V~ty, and thltt such Accounts when the Truth of 
them could be depended upon were·very proper to be preserved as. they con
tained the genuine inBuenccd Sense of the Indians, not the Sentimentscof a few 
of the Headmen, but of the whole Nation, for which R,eason this Account was 
ordered to be entered in the Book for Indian AfFairs andis, jU/ .. follows: 

That some Months after the PeaCe was concluded and ~ to in Charles 
Town betwixt the Creeks and Cherokees, three Cherokee Men arrived in the 
Upper Creeks commissioned by their Nation to confirm and strenthen the Peace 
in their Way, and it was agreed by both Nations there should be four such 
mutual Visists. These three Men continued a consi~le Time in the Creek 
Nation and were Well ~tertamedthere and when th~ ~cirtothC;U:owh . . ., "'. .'. ". ,., ,,_, '. ., " ,., ','.' y. --. .,., ,,", . 
C6untry~efWerecOndlicted thither by ten ~reek WarrioUrs of'n~ aniong 
whom Were the'Red Coat King's Son, the Iildian called the Hahdsom Fellow, 
arid ~ome " others of the'sewild Men. That thoseIi~~eifig~e some Stay 
amorigthe Chetilkees were now returned Home, arid Wiili them Canie fourteen. 
odifteert Cherokees,sOrlie qf whom were principal Head M~ That.iJne
diately upon ~eirArrival EXpresses had been sent all over the Upper Creek 
Nation to summon the Head Men of every Town to meet at a certain Day 
at the Town of Oakfuskee, and all' the Traders Were invited' to be pieserit. 
That Mr. Johnston was present in the publick Square and heard everyThing 
that passed, that he understands the Language a little, but one:. of his Servants 
sat by him wbo.is a,Master of their. Tonge, and expP\inedeYety .wontthat 
was S3id which M)n~ ,I!S be ~,reccc;>lect,. was, to the (OU9lVing,Purp,~;, 

,';I;'J!etep.,~ ga~anA~t t}!at theyhaQ, [accolIlP,lHly¢l~~ C:h~ 
kel:\l ~to their, o~,y>untry, tha~ ~!lY, ~e.~,~, been~iyed,by 
the C,her<>lt~ Natio~;~ Brothers!pid bad been !mtertained,,~tJt<: llJ,.ostkind 
and a1fectiQI\ll~ Man,ner, ~t d~ theiI: Stay th~Jhe,:. hJi4~sc;v:eral ~I)
~q:s an4 T~,. $Il4~t ,they had,J).ot o~y heard ,thew M()liths but ~ 
their H-..... and .that>J; " , 'a:i-tiUn iii . were siii' Wtd'it '. in the ._, " .~."". , .,. , '#lo/\VCI'C .... , . ,ey. ," ~ ' '' '~ ' ' 
P~, \Uldit ~oulan<lWbe ~e F~Ul~ 'Of the Creeks if it ~ ~()t a 'JastUig O!,-e. 

" ,Th~ liea4Manofthe'CheroJ¢eil,Sp~ke n~ imci.s:Ud that ~e hadJieen 
app~Tcd. "by h,isNatiqn. t~ ~ their BrO,thers the CreekS,Home'in S,af~!,*t 
th# he ,Was also co,\Ml1SS1oned to confirm and strengthen the Pea!;e ~apato 
cOncert-Measures of rendering it, if 191 possible, perpetUal, tIiati~was' nofloiIg 
since they' had' been at War and were daily killing and deStrOying eachQther, 
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by which ,n~ ,bothSi!l.eswere w~ened, and thQugh I)~ djdnot dQubt hut 
thaJ, the '!'isc;, Men 'If both NJ',tiQDS , w\sh~~t it w~otb~,yet' it w)!s 

noJUi;,tAeir,,I>ower to brillgaJ>out a' f~(e, tMt gQOd:Work WIllI: the W~>r;lqif 
t1relGp~9~;Qf.O!rolin:qUld !)ad ~ him; J)l1!Ch Ttput>!!;~(tP.~ to .b:ti11g 
it abQut, that therefQr it was dQubly their Duty tQ preserve" it,~: lac"hacl! itI,r 
IIIlIl)Y :y ~ i(lll'Cf:ully 'oI!servsd eyery tlUng the Go~/1)Qr $liq,or di4, and 
reJll(,'rnbered every ,thing 3$ if, it ,had p:1,SSed, Yestetday, :.md he.fQWtq it was,aU 
qU~ted for their G<><Xi ,v.:henhplladetlren:lany,Present Qf~ a~, 
K./lj~",G.uns,.1(jJ' ~unitiqn ,as he! ifr(,'q,u~uydi<i; he alW1L~ deslredthem 
tQ lm\lt 1>;islPy tQ, kill"p~ty 'If Peer,tbllt>with ~beSkiJJ!!ilth¢yAtilgnt PlIY 
qQ!l,t/:ldQT their Wives, :uid, with the Flesh ,~t the,yrnlgh,t (~dth,eir: Ch'ikkeh, 
tbat :·~ey: !Digl).t grQw upstQut, ;Men a,nd &Qod Hunters,,~d that they IiUght 
~co!Ilea 'numerQusand, PQwerf1!ll People; That ,he ,beieived i the ,French had 
few '~, bu.t.he!)ad little KQQwledge Qf..them. ' , HQw~r he, heard that they 
SQ.\Ileti,mes mac\llsmallPrese,nts bllttheir 4n~,~ vtt:y' dH£erent;it~, 
go;kill 'and"destrQy,bring us plenty QfHair, plenty 'If SQUps"thiswas their 
co!lSWit Cry, that it was nQdHIi<;Ult M,Ltter tQ dis.cQvet"who ,Was their Freind 
and whQ ,WlI,S nQt, since, the Qne wanted their PtCs.ervatiQn and other deSired 
their DestructiQn. 

,11\IIt the Govem!ir's Ca(e not ,only ~endedto their,twQ ~¢0(Il! hut tQ 
all oth~ whQ wC!te Freinds tQ t)te;Englis)l he 'WlUlted ~t,they" shQWd pe,all 
Fteind$ to each Qther. 'Whatthen"WQu,!d, he,l!Ily 'when h~ beard"tAAt theFrep.ch 
and Chactaws were daily destroying the Chikesaws, and that tlley permitted it 
tQ be dQne? He WQuld think that they had thrQwn away his Talk, but indeed 
the Chickcsaws deserved tQ be supported fQr thei~ Qwn Sakes, as being brave 
Men, fQr thQugh by the constant Wars 'If the French and their Freinds, the 
Chactaws, they were nQW reduced tQ a Handfull 'If Men, yet they still Btood 
their GrQund and he hQped with their Assistance they WQuld be enabled tQ 
stand it, but if there was nQthing else their Qwn Interest wQuldrnake them 
help the Chi~ws, fQr if tpe French shQuld SQ far succeed as tQ destrQy them 
Qr drive them frQm their Land, what must be the Co!lsequence? WQuld nQt 
,they ~ediate1y either £all UPQn the Creeks Qr CherQk~, and when they had 
suBicintly weakened the Qne, they would. then attack the other, and at lenth 
destrQy bQth? It was therefore his OpiniQn that the Chickesaws ,shQuld be 
SUPPQrted, by, bQth 'In the GrQund where they nQW lived,' IUid 'this Was the 
Opinion of his NatiQn, and they had sent many Parties to their Assistance lind 
tQ rnake W~ 'In the Cha,cta}V8" and I)e wisped the Cre~ WQuld. dQ so alSQ. 

This Sp'eech waS very much applauded by all present and the Gun Mer
chant, the greateSt Head ':Man, in the Upper Creeks, made Answer. That ,he 
was gladtQ find the Cherokees 'If ,the same Sentimentll with them. , That the 
Chadaws had begun ~th them lIlready and had killed tWQ 'If 11C1ltheirPeople, 
that the .French Captain at the Albama FQrt had ,s.el1ttQ .the Head Men and 
pressed them tQ have the MattJr made up and would hav.:perswaded them 
to make Pea~ with the Chacta'Ws but that they bad absoi!1teJ y, mused, and 
tJiata few Pays ,before .t:he Arrival 'If. the Ch~ he had see!) one o!. th~ 
principal fiead Men (Duval's Landlord) gQ Qut to War agaU:1st the Cha!:taws 

. with >thirty Wartiours from his QWn TQwn, twenty from Ocehoys, ten from 
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the Abienchaws, ten Chikesaws, and twenty Cherokees, in all ninty;blit he 
must not conceal from him that another of their Head Melt : -/vas \;ery averse 
from these Measures and, had sent round the N abon to acquaint the Head Men 
that unless they would desist from the Chactaw 'war he would ,break' out War 
with the Cherokees; . . . . 

The Cherokee Head Man replyed that he hoped it would never be in 
the Power of one Head Man to create a War betwixt their two Nations, and 
before he had left his Country they...had all ,agreed in orner to preserve the 
Peace and to make it lasting thatifanyof their People should be found killed 
in the Woods that · the Creeks should neVer be suSpected or aCcUsed of it al
though there might be Tokens left as if done by Creeks; but they would always 
attribute it to the French and Northward Indians, and when .they saw'iitd cer
tainly knew that any Mischeif was done by any of the Creeks, that they would 
not upon that Account 'bl'e3.k out War but woUld send and ' c9mplain of'the 
Injury and seek Satisfaction from the Nation or they woold; take, it,Ofthe par
ticular Penon who Committed the Offence or at ' least of his Town, but that 
they never would involve ' the two Nations in a War upon Such ACcoUlltsand 
~ the Creeks would join with them in these Proposals, to 'which they 

He then proceeded and cautioned them above all Things to beware of 
giving any Offence to the English or suffering any of them to be hurted telling 
them :hOw concerned the Cherokees were th:it two Years ago two whiteMeil 
were killed n~fat fi-omthe Creek Nationas they 'were going up ,to theiiBrOth
ers; the (;herokees. That their Nation.was greatly alFronte4 to hear that the 
Creeks blamed them for it, that had they riOt been involvedin' it · War, at that 
Timewith ·their 'Nation they would have found out the Murtheters' liiId they 
should not hav~ gone unpUnished .. That both the Creeks and Cherokees should 
join in loveing the EngliSh and in esteeming them as their beSt and ori1yFreilids 
and Benefactors. ' . 

(Signed) GEORGE JOHNSTON 
Mr. Johnston attending was called in and the foregoing Information from 

him being read to him Paragraph by Paragraph declired that every TN oro of 
it was true and was sworn before me in Councill. ., , 

October ~d, 1754 

GoVERNOR,GLEN TOTlJE GUNMER~{ , , 
1111 Dated zndOct9)ler, 1754 

My 0000 FRlUNo AND LOVIIINO BRoTun, It is several Years. since. I had 
the Pleasure to ~ you, 'and, the. earnes( 'Desire that I have .bad, · has madecli1e 
think theTurte I(>nger than it really is- but no Lenth oITllne can ever wear 
the Gun Merchant out of my Mind. I can !lever forget that you are the grea~
est Man in the Upper Creek Nation, IiIIQ what nuikes you Iltill more belo~ 
by me is that you: are the greatestFreilidto the English, but duritlg that PeriOd 
of Tiiile r have upon liWiy Oocasionsserit you Letters and TalkSwllCJ!,eVer iI 
thought that my Advice or Assistante'C'ould be of Service to the' treek; !Nation. 
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I ,have nev~ £ailed to offer it and as on the one -~ndyou Il))l~t see by my 
Lette~, ,that they are ,all written with a View to your 'Welfve, t/lat th~~e all 
callculate1i and cel!!er in your true IIappiness, ~o on tbe o,ther l'!aItd I m us1 do 
you,theJ,ustice :to ,admo:w;ledge that you have, ever ~Jt4e 6.rst and readiest 
to,q>ll)ply ~th", ,,,,,hat _ has beeJ1 desired, ,and have at all, T1J1l~s prqpose<l qur 
Desires to your People and perswaded them to agree ,Jo ti)em. 1 ~AAI1 still 
continue tol>eep up the ";llIle rreindly Communication With you by Letters hut 
ye~a Meeting or person<Ll Interview now and then is absolutely necessary, and 
1 know of no Time that it has been more necessary or that would ,be more proper 
fot' it than ,the, ,present. . . . . ' 

You are. now happily at Peace ~th the Cherokees and need fear no Enemy 
upon .yo)lr T,Jpp,er Towns nor upon the Path, but as you are at present at War 
with the Chactaws perhaps it may be iInproper for ma,ny to come down, one 
more Headman or two, and a few Wamours from the Upper Creeks will be 
sufficient, and as. 1 have invited Malatchi 1 would have you by all means to call 
at :the: Cowetas and you may come together. Charles Town 'is 'at present very 
healthy and the Heats are gone, so that il hope you need fear no Sickness and 
you·shallbe well lodged and provided for. It has been usual for [the} Nation 
to make a Present of Skins when they come to see the Governor, but upon this 
Occasion 1 desire you would not encumber yourselves with any thing-mor,i'than 
is absolutely necessary ·for your Journey. I assure you, you shall not be long 
detained in 'Charles Town. If you all bring Horses 1 appi:ehend you will make 
the greater Dispatch and lOU will be bette-r able to carry up the Presents that 
I intend to give you or i the Ammunition should prove to heavy it shall be 
sent. I thank the Mad Bear of the Hillabys for the Present that I hear he in
tended me and I am hope full that by this Time you have had good Accounts of 
1121 our good Freind, Duval's Landlord. I long to see him, but I am sorry 
for the Behaviour of the Wolf, but as I still hope that his Heart is English 
I desire that you will persuade him to come with you and be pleased to let him 
know that I should be glad to see him, 

His Excellency the Governor to the Gun Merchant 

THE TUCKESAWS TO GOVERNOR GLEN 

The Tuckc:saws to His Excellency theGo~ernor 
Letter dated 10th October, i 754 

With Submission to our Brother the Governour and the Beloved Men of 
Carolina, we return you Thanks for the Powder and Bulletts you sent us to 
defend ourselv<;s against bur Enemies. We received but two Bags of Powder 
and four of Bulletts which is but a small Quantity for seven Towns, we havc;ing 
the Enemy as ba4 against us as the People over the Hills, and theCheif oOf the 
Ammunition that ~ sent up was carried over the Hills, .and we beg that the 
Governor and the beloved Men will be so good as to send us up se~n Bags 
of Powder and ,fourteen . Bags . of Bulletts, that is one Hag of Powq!,ra!)d two 
of Bulletts for each Town to defend ourselves and the White People that live 
amongst us for ~e Enemy is so hot upon us that we can hardly go from Town 
to Town. 
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And if you please andthlnk proper to send us Pistols, Cutlashes, and small 
Hatchets, Flints to defend' owiielves we shall be very glad lor ,we have News 
of a gteat many Enemies eomeing upon us, arid we beg that this I:.etter may 
not be forgot BSout last was as we have sent our Token as you told lis to send 
it when we were ,in Want arid we desire an Answer to our Letter as we remain 
in brotherly Freiildship. 

TOUTB __ OF TUC~GB 

TOUTB _'_ OP SLOCKB 

KING AND HEADMEN OF THE CATAWBAS TO 
GOvERNOR GLEN 

1131 Catawba Nation 

By the Request of the King and Head Men of the Catawba Nation 
LovEING BROTHI!It., I am sorry to let you know that a few Days ago, there 

was 16 of our Freinds, the White People, barbarously murdered and cut all to 
Peices, and 7 or 8 carried away alive by some Indians of what Nation' I, cannot 
tell. It was done within 40 Miles of this Town and we never heard of it -for 
ten Days after. We went there but the Enemy being gone so long it was 
needless for us to foJJow them after so long a Start. Likewise we were scarce 
of Powder and Lead, haveing no Trader nor Goods amongst us all this Summer 
that we suffered much.forthe Warit of one. Thafa few Days ago the Governor 
o£ Vu-ginia sent us,a small Matter of Powder and Lead amon'gSt' Us by Abrahatn 
Smith' and wheI1 we came to' diVide it was not above ten Shotts apeice. ' 

,We have waited a long Time for your Powder you promised ,to send us. 
The 'Enemy is a skulking, about us now and then', and if aBedy should, Come, 
we should be every.-'Man de$'oyed for the Wimt of Powder." AS the Waggons 
are now a going',down no doubt but theY would bring us up some, if you pleaSe 
to send it by them. ' ' , 

We have been wanting our old Freind and Linguister to go down, but he 
says he cannot for they Will put him in Prison. Our People owe him'i great 
Deal and have neglected to pay him these two Years past, but if we were forti
fied with Powder ilnd Lead this Wmter we would be able W: 'set him on Foot 
once more. Our old People dye very [fast], an4 it , i~ mig!tty sickly among us 
at present. We hope you will not forget us. , , 

We are your humble semnls, 
his 

K.IJIIG _' _ HAoLJIJ. , 

Mark 
his his , 

CoJ.NILL __ CHICItBNS CAPT. _ ' , _ JOHN 

Mark Mark 
. his his 

CAPT. __ SU?AJ. JBMBY CAPT. _ , _' HAmus 
Mark: , Mark 

Headmen of the Catawbas Letter to His Excellency the GoVernor 
Dated 15th Oct., 1754 
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. LUDOYIC GRANT TDGOVERNDRGLE~ 

. CherroC:hes,T<!matly, Town, .2m JuJy~ 1754 
M.\V.lTPLEASi! youR Expu-um~Yj It. is ~ot.~WCO!l~vc:,.!ll,UcllIe$s 

t9 ~re$S, the in~ SatWaction of ¥.¥ l,ir!.my;~ c~~ ~~ve, 
by Ix:ing in ~F least countenanced· by Y0ll!!. ~en~, n~thc:r. is,· th%C . IJl1Y 
T;hiqg tb'lt can. depress that Joy. which .~ in ~y ~. ()n.tha.t 1\ccoU!lt;more 
thim 'fi?Y Ifability to c:ffe<:tw!llY serve yo\!!" Excel!ency ":.lldthe y>W1t1:y in 
whichI,soJ9wD.. imd as. iny ,Will is.sit,lsereana .. ~y ol) . .u ()a,:jIsig~ ., PraY 
it~y ma;ke\lP an~ excuse, ~~~I¥ci.crPf:i!:SaIi!,not U;! my Power}o ,h,~p:~hile 
iti~ ryl-Y g9pil.f'~e ~qlIaPpir!es~d~t~our Excellen~ .d~l~!h,in ",this 
Pr?VII!~RL~outhCarolina.I, shall n,ot {;ill as .op~ty ;SeI'Vosali,way;sto 
~~t_r.oPr E;celiency of what shallcomc: to my Knowledge i,rLre4.ti()~_,to 
the '&haviOl1\" of these lndlan,s as far as it concerns the Peao;: of Carolin;L. or else 
~h~ P,do~g to ,tJ1F IGng()f .o~tBritainandljk~~the .~teand 
~tY,of ~, ~~~ whi~· is .at Pre8CAt carried ,onlimong these:, qerroekees • 
. '.' ,Since I '!l:otemylastLetters by Mr. Buttler therei5li1rle,h~p~ed.in 
this N~tioll, ~rplty your Notice, though I prop~ to a,cquai.nt your, E:xcell~ncy 
als,Q,'wit/l. .Thlcngs ~ly of mean Concern and leave the- Infen;en~:e!k~obe 
dra~_C?'l,;\ly YH!11"!lClf' r • .' ." ., . • , 1" i : " . ... ' . 

. YOIll" E;xc;e,1J,en:cwIPllY re~ember. in my last Letters by ,Mr. BuW-er, I, gave 
an Account. ofa l\4~,~tto .old HClPP,byrthe Go~or of Vu;ginia in, 
viting the Emp,erour and Little Carpenter in thither, in order to recetve some 
Presents as the' Letter specified, sent for them from the King of England. 
Abraham Smith who was the Messenger went in Person over the Hills, and as 
I can learn received one verbal Compliment for another to carry Home with 
him. However Smith returned with expedition from Virginia to Kewohee the 
second Time and proceeded no further, but from thence sent the second Letter 
which he had brought by one of the Vu-ginia Traders who was there at Kewohec 
at that Ti,me .toDld Hoppwho said he was mUCh obliged to the Governor of 
VlI"giniafor: his Correspondence, but that as he was promised by his first Mes
senger,. ~~tionand war Utensils, .andthat ·not being sent according. to 
Promise, ntithj:1" he, nor .his People. could make -Powder, and Bullets, and other 
T~,they v~ much wanted) and Paper alone, meaning the Letters, would 
not .defendth~m from their Enemies either at Home 9r abroad and upon-slight , 
ExC\l5eS ~er ~ed going. 

However. they;desitedthe VU"gUUa Trader, one Paris by Name, to write 
their ,Amwer,to the second Letter and carry it to the Governor, and when the 
lleadmen'I\'Cre conveened in order to consult what Answer to send, he, the said 
Paris, declined it till they should come to Stamekers, the Dutchman's :ij:oUse, 
on the VU"gi!lla Path, and where Paris Pr()pQSed they sllOuldcOQvoy hinJ and 
there. he Sa,id ·theWarriourS who were his .Gaurd might sen<Jan,Answer. It 
may:be supposed that Paris by deflcring to write the Answer ,till upon~e:Pa$, 
tho\lght tl)"lay.an .obligation upon the Headmen to convoyhiill.llut after.all 
this he C6uld hardly perswade any. of them 1151 to ga\1rdhim homewarQs,only 
twelve fc1lows nine whereof were NorthWard Indians' who hay!: "lived some 
Ycat8 Ovecthe Hills and almost naturali~ 
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That Night or soon after they were come to Starnekers, there were thirty 
of the Catabaws who had' been at War to the Northward and being SO Jar 
returned homewards; took up Camp in the adjacent Neighbourhood in order 
to get some Provisions from the Inhabitants, of the Place and' to prOcure which 
sent a young Malr of their CQinpany ignorantly' to a House near to Paris's 
Gaurd, who so soon as the, NorthWard Fellows w~oWere with the Cherroekees 
heard, of an Indian' and a Catiwbaw they rushed into the HoUse where 'the 
Catabaw was sitting and seizing and tieing him brought him oft" As I before 
mentioned there were thirty of the Catabaws and had taken three SlaveS and 
killed two on the Spot, and there being but nine Northward with -Pans, they 
thilt without Delay of making the best of their Way homewards il\ld for Fear 
of being pursued by the Catabawswhich doubtless they were the fourth Day 
came toSetticoe which Was an unaccountable Haste. The Northward FellOw 
that first laid Hands on the Catabaw and for that Reason claihied him as his 
sole Pi'op~ lives in Setticoe, and there hefu.st intended to caM' the Slave, 
which when the Little Carpenter, the Great Warriour, and seteralother Head
men heard they went and with stem and angry CountenanCes; Cut the Slave's 
String with a Knife, and stamped upon the rattling Callabash they had given 
the Slave in his Hand to sing to, and told the nine Northward if they wanted 
to go to their Country they might when they pleased, that they were notaffraid 
of them or their Nation nor the French, but they should carry none of their 
Friends as Slaves, so these Warriours above inentioned brougHt ~eCatabaw 
Hoine to them, and as in such CaSes there Manner is, ~ed, painted, and 
new:cloathed him, and intends to send him Home'with a Gaurd to his own 
People as soon as he can Walk, his Feet being much sWollen by running. 

, I~ is now a generaJ War between this Nation and the Northward Jfidians, 
eSpe.5a'lly thOse, belonging to the French, some of 'whom vrere': intJt!it Nation 
early this past Spring, and as they said Were sent from their NatiOilfor some 
of these Overhil1s People with the Little Carpenter to go to their Nation in 
Company with them to confirm a Peace with them and other Nations; the Little 
Carpenter when they came first into Chottee was out at War, 'for which Reason 
most of them declined staying till he should come Home, ahd 'leaVing an old 
Fellow whom they called a Warriour to accompany the Littli'Cai'pe!1fet' when 
he should tome in from War, the rest returned Hoirie,' The 'old'FdlowwhOk 
the Northward had left findilig'but sm'all Encotmiginerit form -th~'of the 
Cherroekees who had been at War and had brouglif iii FrenchPns6nerswanted 
much to be gone; and 'getti!lg his Clearance from Old Hopp: ipdJiisCouncil 
made the best of his Way homewards, fearing I suppose worSe iilight befalhim. 

, The Pea:ce betwixt this Nation and the Creeks -is una:nimOllSly confirnied 
by mutual Presents and amicable and free Intercourse I i61 With each ,other; 
Companies of the Creeks have been in this Nation this SuinII!.er and several 
Creeks ha\1e beeliandare gone to the Southward •. lam inforined that over 
tlkHllls are gone by Way of t~e Chickesawsin order to asSist tl!m and,;,the 
CreeKs against the-"Chactaws with'-whom the Creeks are now also at War. "How
everihriilybe thought the French who pretend an Interest in bo'tli Nations Will 

'do what they' cart to hinder that War to continue for unless it be a Piece elf their 
Policy to -hinder the Cbactaws from falling to the English whid! that Nation 
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have seVei-al Times attempted, they, the French, will-spare no ,Cost to bring 
aboUt a ,Peace again. This Nation at present are ·wholly averse to the French 
Interest'wh,i'ch has intirelybeen broUght to pass (under God) by your EXcel
lency's miIdrfriendly and judicious Managment of beth Natioiis; 'asfoi- ·tbese 
they .have'no ,thoughts of other Masters ot Benefactors than the English,:"t 
present and,. I Iielive will contirlue so. . . 

Th~ Fort which yoUr Excellency laid out and persoruilly settled at Kewohee 
(let unthinking People talk as their shallow Capacities prompts them):has 'hltd 
.meadY ·K!1 ~l.leJlt E~ upont,his National! they are daily II)QTe ,and more 
confitmedin their' Minils of theB!ln~te it. will inTlDle be to"themand their 
SIlC¢SSj)!'$ tholighJreallYbelive,by some white People whQ,hadReasonto fear 
the Consequence of it, in relation to themselves, that the Indians .were \!y' such 
strenous,ly per:swaded against it; yet notwithstanding all by what: I can learn 
ft:om ,thence, th!; Indians,.were not only willing. the SoIQiersshould plant the 
Land your ExcellEjDcy p~ljS~, but freely offered. the/D other:plantstions if 
they shopid ~Nthem.,Ho~ver I b~veyour Exce}lencr is .\>e~erinfOllUed 
of _~ln>mtpeFo~ than I ~m capab!e off,living1\t~ch aD~ce frot,Il it. 

. ..Ai.fot: mY P;Lrt every Oppertunity that suitably o~et:S Ifail1jot to t~, and 
en~vour tPPer:swadethese Peoplethatth~ very~ame .~fa. 9.hetr<iek:ee is 
abo~ble; ~o~· French, an? that they togeatherW1* Well' II\~ ~t to 
Patch up a .pretended l'eace with, them that~hey IIIl\Y' have the 5;l~ and surer 
bppeitwiity to deStroyay,d in Time to cut them olE £tQJtt hcitig a People which 
I am perswaded the most I have talked with belive.. 

This Summer the Chekesaw Indians sent in Messengcn over the Hills 
informing these People that the French and Chactaws had lately attacked them 
in their Towns, and that they beat them off with smal Loss, but they were still 
alfraid the French would some Time or other send a Force against them which 
they might not be able to overcome for which Reason they intended this Fall 
to break up their Nation, that four Towns of them would come in over the Hills 
and the other three. would settle in the Upper Creeks, and that the Over Hills 

. PeOple should m~ them at the Chekesaws' Landing with Canoes at the Time 
appointed to transport their. Women,andCh,ildren. HoW true ,this may 1171 
prove I know riot but belive that your Excellency may before thia [be liOformoo 
of that AJIair from the Southward and Mr. Elliot 'who liveS in Cliottee -can 
~ty6ur'. EXcelleiiCy reh,ti'ngto that Design, what he has heard; ~d also 
what those l'eop1e have resolved. . . . - . ' . 

Tht 3rd "ofJuiy 'catneM~ from GreatTorequa to this Valiey 
desireingiheirUninediat~ ASsiBtaJlce to hunt after and d:ive from' about their 
Town ~e E~C/DY who were numerous and they were alfraid woilld attack them, 
that the'Eriemjthad killed Us!iin'ecus' Nephew as he was riding from Terequa 
to Tannassle, ~ilt that th~y hlid hot got his Scalp. The HorScihe road carrying 
hUn off some 'Distance from where he was shot before hefdI to the Ground. 

It is certain that all the Over Hills Towns are mUCh infested 'with the 
Enemy who 'eVery Year kill someo! their best Men whith ',rnuch weakens and 
discoUrage;!' the.ni; · Should it at any Tune be in the Power of the· French to 
drive :the Over .Hills ·People from thence it would ~rtainly provd of;:'£atal 
Consequence lint to this Nation and afterwards to the Out Settlements .. Caro-
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!ina, for it is not to be doubted when the Over Hills Towns were broke up and 
gone that the French with those Indians would' soon' settle thesefan'1ous back 
Riven to which at present these l!ldians Over the Hills·ilrethe oiLly Hindrance 
and : afterwards would in nme drive this NatiOn to the. Settlem¢ntsor force 

. them t() cOmply which atP.ri:sen't they seem 'most avetse to. However it iii to be 
hoped that the Coll/ltry will spare no Pains or Expence to enilble them to stand 
theirGroWidby,selidingthem AmmUilition &co the Want ohvhich!they com· 
plain of. . 

. Frequent COmmUnication \1Ii.th these indians both by Word. and Writ is a 
great: heartning to them. arid they look upon yoUr Excelllmty's Familiarity, 
Lenity, and;gdod Usage they always have received, very milch, and are always 
lalking of it. 
. ' " ~ thi: 4th baY .~f the sai!ill.;lonth, July, in the. Morning, ~e' other 
M~ngers .from Chotte, two for this Town Tomatly to the Warnow:, and 
two t~ 'the Mankiller o~ I wasee. Th~ as they paSs!:dmy lIouse told ' !pe"they 
had a-Letter written bY-ihe white Men by Order of the vratriol!f8 d!:sjring 
thisValey People to rq>airover the Hills with all Expedition' tO their Assist· 
ance against a great Body of Enemy who as they w~re informed were' approach. 
ing their Towns especially Chottee. lwassee, CanoSte, and Little Te1equa 
should go to Great Terequa, the l~ng-Savanna People, Noowee, Toniatly; 
Ch~wee, ~antarialy to Chote. That the Enemy h;Id killed a beloved Wo~ 
in a:'canoe' &ythe i'o'Wnby which they being aIarnied PurSi,Idl them, and, took 
~!= of~m a.ilq bringing him to the Town bUrnt hihi.He was by lIiiI Con· 
~on;pl !Over1h~'Lake Indian, and by his WhitenesS they srippOsedbirn to 
1iC''a whitein)l.n'sSmi Before he was burnt hi:, told thoSi: 'People by a North· 
Wia,rQFell6w; .the ' liiterpreter~who' has . lived, Some YCais in this ' Nati9nthat 
t1ii:i'i: wuan Army of whitb and rOO down tlie RiVer he .fueil.ti.<ined aJi,d wliich 
he( p.ril.e'Erom: nar they wereinforting them:selves 1 r'~1 'and aJterwards 
designed to come agauJst Chotte and cutt it off because that ToWn ciiLlfwis 
alw;ays Idllirig their Iiidians and taking their white Men who w~ ~rad#S 
which Reporfthoilgh I belive groundless as I told them, as to the Design to 
eMt ofF any Town has occasioned their great Surprize arid caUsed thtip,t'o sena 
for Help to this Valy. . . : " . " ' 

. . I to,I.dt)i~. I.n&ans that it ~ alWolYS ~ ~~ ~,~Ch~d: .!peir, ffl,?j~\~S' 
Custom m the Si>, ,nng, for more or less of a ToW}/ .to J'1III to~tfc,r, ' lY.I,bp lllto 
$e Woods, anq,\lPOI)'-;SOP1,e ~nr~~Jij.ver, ~,5ettl!=AA~ , ;~Oi: ~~vesfor 
tile Sa(ety of w\uitWo!p~n IIfId.Cbpdre,ri,thcy shollld ~~:ve :,,!~ ~~in, ~dft:qm 
then~ to Bel}4ofI.wbat CoI,llpanl~, theysholl.ld think: propef, til, 1Jl~~ , the 
frontiers Towns9( tIlls Natlpn, · lnIt that it .was ' veryi,mp,~~le Ii!IIdJl~y 
possible they ever wqu!4 :colllc.in a' Body agai~ their Toqs, for an Arn:lY 

. sJJ$cient. for such an ~terprize wopld !lot Iivein the Woods, for .mnt ofP;r9-
visi9!1;'apecially when they -should approach near arty Town where there :were 
nei~Il: Bear, Dee~ I)QrBulBow,to be: found, and, that it ' was impQllSiblc £ot" a 
Bcdy·;of. Men to come near their out- side Towns undi~vered 'SO!l1c.:OI! oth~ 
~nga1.waYs in' the Day Tune. a scoutting, and at thiS Tllnc they, had Will" 
enough:!t }Ioltle. . ' 
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\fhe Messeilgen; from the Over Hilhl'Towns brought also a Letter sealed 
to this 'WarrioUr of TQmatly desiring him with all Speed' possible to s~nd it to 
the Fort at K~wohee:; and that from thence it should in 'all ;H:!Ste be' forwarded. 
to your EirCell~ncy,' ,and that no white. Man should 'read'or see it till it came 
to Kewohee which wh~n the Wart-ioUr told me I said it was some what strange 
that hiS Unde, 0ldHopp, shOuld .. send a Letterto him:in'whoin they .alho 
much confided, and not in the least to, acqualnt him· with the ." Contents, and 
desired to See the Superscription thereof which when he brought -it, ,foUnd it 
was directed to the CollUlUilder of the Fort, and not to your Excellency ,and 
nothing in it, for I broke it open but a Heap , of confused, inmherent Jargon 
which 'l suppose your Excellency has. received before this. ' • 

'Old Hopp attributes i'n it the Oecas§ion of the War to youi- ,Excellency-:in 
putting and detaining in Prison those Savanahs that 'on that ACcount the Savan
nah Nation had 'given Belts of Wampam to the Northward Towns in general 
to come-to War against these Cherroekees because they, when in' Charles'Town, 
did not procure the Freedom of the 'Savannahs from y~nlr' Excellency ,and" send 
them Home. That he would not write for Ammunition again, becaUSe he·chad 
been disappointed before (which of itself is a modest Demand and cunning 
Reproof) . .. However each Trader haspromissed them if they shall 'Stand in 
Ne.edof it one Bag of Powder and two of Bullets to defend thelll uncill they 
hear from your Excellency, which they very inuch long for and especially' the 
Warriour of Toinatlywho expects with Impatience some Ackriowledgment 
that. your Excellency received His Talk. ' 
, The Letter waS signed with Old Hopp's Mark, and what I have wrote 
was the chief Contents thereof, and thought proper to acquaint YOllr Excellency 
least it should miscarry and not come to hand. 

ll91 Two young Men of Tannasse who were lately out a hunting were 
surpnzed in their Canoe by 3 Northward Enemy who fired upon them and 
missing them the two Cherroekees ,jumped out of the Canoe into the Swamp 
with only their Gilns and shot Pouches which I suppose lay at Hand. The 
Enemy not daring,to'venture into the Swamp seized the Canoe and wb,at Body 
of Skins &c. that-was in herang ,turning her adrift took the Land. Some Days 
after a Party of Great Terequa Indians -who were out at War coming acroSs 
the Tract of the three Enemy, and ,finding a Mush Basket they had taken out 
of the canoe, and knowing it to be of C,herroekee make, supposed that they 
had killed some Woman in her House and pursuing the Tract came up with 
them, killed one, tookrui<ither, and the third run of and got clear. The Fellow 
theycatched they ,brought Home to Great Tercqua and burnt him there. This 
happened about the 12th July. ' 

Twelve of the Northward Enemy lately came upon lwasee River near 
the T9wn ""d in a Plan'tation killed a Cherroekee Man and carryed off a 
Notchee Woman, and being hotly persued the Enemy killed the Woman about 
20 or 30 Miles :ft:om lwassee, .and left a considerable Boo~ of Beads and 
Blankets. Wl).en the Pursuers found the Woman dead proceeded no further 
but retilined...vtth what they had got. , 

Some tiJrie ago five orsixMeil of 'CanoSte went over to Great Terequa to 
, assist them to hUnt the Enemy about the Towrt, and being 'one Day out in 
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searcli of them in the Afternoon. wh~; they had given over Hopes of finding 
or seeing any Were returning Home when suddenly they were fired .upon' from 
a Thicket by the path Side, one was killed Qn the Spot, one. taken,' and the rest 
made their Escapeto·.tell the. NeWS. He whom they ,had taken .Prisoner the 
fourth 8Ought.1Utet,. when·; theY were all asleep got 011' from the Enemy by 
cutting the Slave String .With which heWll$ tied, With It shaip, white Flintown, 
but much hlirt .Withrunning and: tying. ,-

This Summer one of the Vll'ginia Tradenl,Paris by Name, whom I have 
before mentioned With. a young Man Paris, his Hireling, a Negr6e Man, and 
JohnlIatton's Sister, hatf.breed, had ;Wnost been killed in the Great Terequa 
Path from Canoste. .' The said Pari~ With his Company had come from Stecoe 
on.Tewtewah River and passirig my House 'went to Docharty's where he bought 
two Cows and Calves. The Day. &£ter took his Journey ,ror. GreatTerequa 
which he was to pass in his Way to Toquo where he resided With a remarklible 
Indian and a Warriour of Tannassee who had some Days before come over 
the Hills to Docharty's in order to pay a Debt he owed him . . When Paris was 
come Within four or five Miles of the Terequa for Fear least his Cattle would 
tire encamped, the Indian who was a little Way behind collling up, said he 
would proceed to the Town it being but a little Way 1201011', and notwithstand
ing Paris and the Woman entreated him earnestly to stay and told him the Path 
was dangerous, however the Indian would not and not two Miles from where 
Paris stayed had his Horse shot under him, and was .hitnself .cirriedoll':where 
no News has been l1eard of him sincej 'arid I belive '{everl'will;' andCattle 
thoughthi:y. have been the, DeathofSome Vli-ginia M.en in Times past at that 
Twe saved the Life of one With his Company. . . 

_ There have been but few ·killed in any of the Middle settlements and 
the Lower;Towns that ;I can hear-of.. . . . -'," - . 

I have_ made bold- With Sub'miSsion to gin your EXCellen~ , this tedious 
Account oE these People in relation to their Enemies and · if· nothing else c:an 
be enferred from it, I am sure' one Thirig may, to Wit that they stand much · 
in need of what Assistance and daily Encouragment South Carolina can give 
them to continue their Allegiance and Friendship firm as. it certainly is at present 
throughout the Nation for the Indians ue not p,owerful,Enimies, yet: was it so 
to happen they would be found very troJilileso!De ones. . 
- " I ilhall;not. tt.ouble ' your Excellcney With· any; AccoWitr.ot- the Ttade only 
that_ it is =ryecion in sq,ict OppoSitiOri to the·late.·.Qrdiniihce,m6re'::6f less, by 
all; f6rthciJess cTraderi'muSt oEneceSSity follow the-Way·' oEthe-gteater: '11: ,they 
have no BilSiriess. here.-J humbly beg Pardon for this Trouble and. am ,With 
all due Submission IlDd Respect, ' . 

Your Excellency's most' humble, most obedient; and m06tobliged Scirvant, 
' . Lun. Gum' 

JAMES FRANCIS TO GOVERNOR GLEN ' 

Octobeqt\l, 95+ 
M,,\YIT Pl.EASEYOUR. EXCELLENCY, Sir, I should have Wl'Qtc 8j1Qner c.on

cemingtbiscruc;LMurder perpetrated (as I suppose) by" ., Camp .0fF~ch 
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indianS, but heard the Day I was going to.set off that Mr. Wicose of this Neigh
bourhood was ,already set off to ToWn to acquaint your Excellency oEthe Same', 
Viz:. ·on ,Friliay. the.27th last past. HoWever Sir,l beil; Leave .,to 'relate the 
particulars in few Words which is as follows. 

On. a .Creek cal1ed BuifaloCreek siippO$cd to be in North Car{)lina, by 
others silppO$cd to be in the Sooth Province, at the House of one : Gut
tery, a sociable, hospitable Man, and of good Resolution (at whose House I 
!!ave ~n) . at tlPs' House Sir,,, tl'ave1lipgFa,milY9r,t,wp)i:ifl.stoped UoJll the 
-NQ1:th.~, alld, a ne,ighbouripg fainily ;~ at thiS· W\f~te 'rinieat' the 
,~?lioilSe 'I,V8i~ tb,eRetun: pEa yo~.~l~~t ·~ gonqo or more 
Mil~to, aJus.tlqlto be roamed., }n ... the, JiltCJllI1 (so~~ ,~y , ~,~ome~or~) 
Indians came upon these unhappy People ol~ aJ14 yo~g; acco~tf!1g 21, ,~n 
of whOm were found barl=ously murdered In the ,CircUmferrence of 2 or 300 
:Y ardsl the other five not found wether cartyed off or' killed at a Distance and 
not' foUnd is not certain. The People missing area Woman and 3 Children, 
the Sth I could not get a true Account off. - . 

ThlS:sii- is the exiictestAccount lciui. get 1211 of th,iS unhappy Affair in 
relation to the Persons killed. As for the other Part, Hogs and Fowles that 
they CX?)1l<!. 6.nd~e~ kil,led and. piled upon the Bodies, of th,e mur!iered. Several 
~tae,,~ !ll~?'fo~d ,~d a4j~~t and at leliSt 20 head. of .}-loM:s;, soWe yery 
Valuable belonging to the Travellers drove oft, but one' Manas I COIl-i~under
stand was killed with a Bullet, the rest all killed with ArroWs and Hatchets, 
and sOme left' of h6fhsorts sticking in the Bodies of the Dead when found. 

It also appeared by their Camps in the Corn Field that they remained 
after the said Murder some Time, and when they did go off blaud Trees in 
the Way they went. However it seems the white People that first discovered 
the AlIair which was the new married Couple &c. had not a Force sufficient to 
follow the Indians, but were themselves in such a Panick that they eQuid not 
wait to bury the Dead [but] by llinging them into a Well on the said Planta
tion, Viz. 16 Persons old and young. This Affair, Sir; haS caused a great Dread 
in these Parts. HOWcver as it falls out that our Muster Day happened on course 
at this JUnctUre, I took the Oppertunity as well to pacify and entouragethc::m, 
at the same Tune to warn them to keep a wary Dilligence to be ready to assist 
each oil.ehis N.eighbour at an Hour's Warning and to be always ready at a' 
sudden Call. This was thechie£ I could do at this Tune, 

Sir, but humbly beg Leave to acquaint your Excellency that there is lately 
come into ,this Settlement ,6 or 7 Familes, some of which are in low Cirrum
stanocs and appeared atthe Musterd Field without Arms, Which when I talked 
to them about, their AnsWer . was that wIth purchasing their Lands, ProvisionS 
&C, they really coilldnot : pUrchase Arms as they Were very dear arid scarCe 
to'begot. . If therefore, Sir, it is not a T~assto request that We may hav~ IO, 
IS, or 20morC or less as your Excellency shall see g~ it surely will be doing 
us a. great Goiid, as these People will not only . be useleSs but troiiblc::Solrt.e' in 
case an Alarm should rise, and they Without A!:ms. Your Excellency is not 
unacquainted with the CoQStitution of this Settlement, and if we dare ,~th due 
Submission irtterceed for some Ammunition that the poorer of the People may 





















































fit to be done. May it please your Excellency begging Pardon ror this Trouble, 
we humbly beg Leave to subscribe ourselves, 

Your Excellency's most humble, most obedient and o;IOst obliged Servants, 
, Lon GI\ANT 

JOSEPH AxsoN 

P. S. The Indians over the Hills determine to set of from there the 27th 
Instant, but believe it will be longer before they can be in Readiness and have 
their Business done; the most of the Head Men being but lately come from 
Hunting. The Letters which Tottershall brought up were all safely delivered. 

LUD GRANT AND JOSEPH AXSON TO GOVERNOR GLEN 

Tomatly, the 24th March, 1755 
MAy IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, Since I wrote my last, Joseph Axson 

and myself went to Tomatly Town House, in order to hear or the old Warrior 
what else Old Hap had told him of his Intentions concerning their going to 
Carolina; and finding him in .. good Humour (for he is seldom otherwise with 
our Colour) he went on with his Discourse as follows, he said, Old Hap would 
have (wrote as he told him) to the Governor before the Warriors went down, 
but they intending to set of soon had deferred it till that Time, and that by 
them he would write to your Excellency; the Contents of which should be good, 
that he would send to your Excellency a Belt of Wampum as a Token of his 
Love and Friendship, that he was now sensible of your Excellency'S Care of 
him and his People in general; and that as the French had and were stealing 
theirs and the 1501 English Lands they were ready to assist the English in the 
Defence thereof. 

He sal,;!. .. further that as your Excellency had proposed building a Fort 
to defend the Nation from the Enemy when they should be attacked the whole 
Land and Country belonging to him and his People was your own, and it was 
what you pleased to build F orla where you had a Mind it should be j that he 
intended to tell your Excellency, he e",pected to see you at Kehowee, and he 
would desire It Messenger to be sent by your Excellency from Ninety Six, to 
give him Notice of your coming that he might have Time to conveen his best 
Men and Warriors to guard your Excellency to that Place, and there to talk 
with your Excellency Face to Face, which he had long wanted to do, and hoped 
to holdyour Excellency in Token of his Love and Friendship, to the English in 
general, strongly by the Hand, that the great King George his Father had 
promised him and his People long ago, that he would protect them from the 
French if they should at any Time be invaded, and now he saw plainly, by your 
Excellency's Care that the Great King had not forgot these People that he was , 
now glad, and his Heart streight, and there should be no more bad TaIk:s, and 
that as they depended upon none but the English, for what they might from 
lime to Time stand in need of; so they would always love the English as 
Brathem that suclred one Mother, and that they with the English were all the 
Great King's Children, as he himself had declared to them when over the Great 
Water that now they should have but one common Enemy, that-if the French 
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or any other People should be the English Enemy they should be theirs 
likewise. 

. May it please your Exccllency what else they may talk concerning the 
Trade the Warrior told us but little, but am perswaded they will have much to 
say when they shall see your Excellency concerning the same; humbly begging 

. Pardon for this second Trouble we are again, 
Your Excellency's most humble, and most obliged Servants, 

LuoGllANT 
JOSEPH AxsoN ' 

WARRIOR OF TENNESSEE TO KING HAGLER 

March 16th, 1755 
FaulNDI AND BROTHl!R.S, As the Governor of Vu-ginia ·bas invited you and 

\IS to come to assist him we are very willing for it; and hopes you are of the 
same Mind we are; we are intended to set of, and sent this Letter that you 
may know our Minda, hopeing to meet with you [at] Reed Creek; then we 
will both trsvel together. Our Head Man of Chote has given to ine, the War
ior of Tennessee, a sharp and keen Hatchet, which I doubt not Brothers but 
your Head Man does the same to you; hoping you will send as great a Number 
of your Mc;n as p~ble you can, the .;nore the better, that we may be able to 
defeat anc;l sub!iue ~e Design of the Enemy. Our:Head Man of Chote lil!:e
wise SCJ.lds the S3!1lelSIITaik to you, and as we are Frien<ts and Br.otbers .with 
olle anoth~" qe)ike~ hopes that when. we go together,agaj,nst ()\I\'; Encomi.~, 
We i?oth go, withon~Jntep.t of h~pu,goneanQther;wbichplainly appear .wh!:l1 
we have oUr Hatchets and oUr Knives in Readiness against the!il. 

: We have seven Warriors out of our seven Towns, and each of them their 
Gang of Men with them, that proposes to go. We have sent over to the Valley 
to the other Towns for them to come our Way and go with us. As for the 
other Towns that is farther from us they will go by Tukseygeyand are to meet 
us at the first House. This is from, 

his 
THB W AlUUOR __ OF TENNBSiBB 

Mark 

THB W ~OR OF TENNBSSE 

P. S. Note that .from the above we set out in seven Nights. 

CATAWBAW INDIANS TO GOVERNOR GLEN . 

To the Governor of South Carolina 
An Account of a Cata.w Wench ~hich she gives after her Escape from 

the Mohawkes or the nve Nations, by whQll1 she was taken by Mrs. Russetts 
and carried of. ". 

She heard that they intend to cUt off every Soul of the CatawbaWll for 
Revenge, as the Catawbaws has formerly cut off some of the above Indians, and 
killed their Head Man. 
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This Woman further says that she heard them say, in their House where 
they talked; that they knew where the Catawhaws fetched their Water and 
Wood and they would utterly destroy them. 

King Hagler says he i. not afraid of the People in till. Country, but of the 
French. This Woman came to me two Days before we came from Home and 
this is the ninth Day we left our Nation. 

Your Excellency sent but for eight of us, but we were afraid coming so 
few; as we had one of our Men killed at his Door. 

Just before we came away King Hagler says the Mohawk Indian that 
escaped the Chekesaws, was killed at his Nation by a· Cherokee Indian. 

JAMES BOMER TO GOVERNOR GLEN 

April the 28th, 1755 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, I have sent the Bearer down to you 
with these Letters to acquaint your Excellency that Mr. Smith arrived Yester
day at Kewee with the Little Carpenter and the Great Warrior, Old Cesar, 
and some more from over the Hills, and had a great deal of Trouble before he 
could get them to consent to go down; this is the second Time he has been 
over for them, the first Time he and my Son went over for them in February 
and they Was not then come in from Hunting but they staid there till they did 
come in and had a Meeting with them, and they agreed to come off in twelve 
Nights after them,-but they disappointed us; then Mr. Smith went over again 

. and with much Ado has got 1521 them the Length of Kewee nnd this Day had 
a Meeting at the Fort and they got the Surgeon to write to you. I have all the 
principal Men of the Lower Towns down with me and would have had them 
down two Months ago if it was not for the Overhills People delaying and 
their Excuse is they are afraid of loseing their People by Sickness. 

I have a good Deal to acquaint your Excellency with, two [sic 1 tedious to 
mention. We have had a great deal of Disturbances with the Indians this 
Winter and had like to have had a War again between the Creeks and Cher
roekees chielly occasioned by the White People of Augusta. The Creeks has 
killed a Cherroekee Woman by their Stories from our Party to the other and 
would been more Mischief done but I went out to their Camps and prevented it. 

Mr. Smith and myself humbly begs your Excellency will grant us a fresh 
Protection, as the other is out, for as long a Time as you please to grant us, that 
we may do our Business after yours is done; and we have and always shall be 
willing and ready to serve your Excellency and our Country while Life remains 
from, 

Your Excellency's humble and obedient Servant to command, 

JAMES BoMER 

P. S. Pray, Sir, dispatch the Bearer that he may meet us before we get 
low in the Settlements, or we shall be forced to delay till he does meet us. 
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THOMAS HARRISON TO GOVERNOR GLEN 

Fort Prince GeOrge, April the 29th, 1755 
MAy IT PLEAS!! YOUIl EXc!!LLllNCY, This Day from over the Hills came 

the Head Men to the Fort, the Little Carpenter made the ,following Speech 
and desired it to be sent to your Excellency lIS soon lIS possible. . That Old Hop 
had sent them as Messengers to desire your Excellency to Come and meet hOO 
at Kewee and hopes yOU: Will not fail to come to meet him; as he is Governor of 
the Cherrolrees he wants to settle the Al'I'lii:r!; of the Nation with yoUr Excellency. 

He says he would have been very glad to have met your Excellency when 
you was up but the Warriors was all in the Woods, and now the Enemy is so 
thick: about, that they cannot spare all· the Head Men out of their Towns so long 
as to corne to Charles Town, but if you think proper to meet them here they can. 
soon settle Al'I'lii:r!; with you. Old Hop further says lIS he has sent these seven 
Warriours his Messengers to bring you up by the Hand that he desires your 
Excellency to send him II Letter to let him know when you will come as he may 
come to meet you at Kewee for he wants to have a.good Talk with you and to 
settle evexy thing right in the hearing of all his Warriors. They will set out 
from here in three Days for Town and some of the Lower 1531 Towns with 
them which will be about Twenty in Number. I am Sir, 

Your most humble and most obedient Servant, 

LUD GRANT TO GOVERNOR GLEN 

Kewohee, April the 29th, 1755 
MAy IT PLEASE VOUR EXCBLLENCY, In my lltst.of MRIclt past, I gave your 

Excellency an Account of forty NorthWllrd Indians, their being come into 
Chote, and that these People determined to kill them, supposing them to be 
Enemies, which in reality I believe they certainly are; and though they come 
into this Nation as Friends to these Pecple, seldom or never go Home without 
some of these Cherroekees Scalps. However upon a second Info~tion, not
withstanding all the young Men of the Va1~y being sent fQ1: ~d we;nt ,oyer for 
that Intent; I heard afterwards, that these Pew1e I/Siid they were. (<lme in as 
Friends, anq that they. had not tied any of the Cherroek:ees or white l).1en in the 
W 9Ods, I!.$ ~ Iir.!t rep!»,ted, oqly SOme of their Company (I sUPPClSe· their 
Van GW/.rd) qune up Jim. to the WhiteM:enand tOOk ~em asPrisol).~, 
shewing them II Slave Stz:lng, lIl1d run one of their Horses tbrilugh with a Lance 
and cut another grlev()usJ.y in the Buttock, upon which NOise; the Cherro\teil 
Warrior hearing on the opposite Side of the River, to which he had crossed ius: before, called to the. Enemy in their ?wn To~e, d~, the~ to £~rbear 
until he came over to them who hearing thetr own LangU:ige unmediately 
desl!rted. The said Warriour crossing the River and the Body of the Enemy 
being come up, they. talked together and agreed to come with him to <;:hote. 
The Ch~~oekee Warriour is (in their Way) much of a Man, he WlIll taken by 
the Northward when a Boy, and at the last Peace when the Northward came 
in to his own Nation, where he has stayed ever since, and has killed several of 
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the Northward, an.d professes himself, (as I believe he is) a Friend to the 
English; his Name is Caiuka. At the Arrival of the Northward in Chote they 
found several Savaru>aS with whom they did not seem wc;il~pfeased, and told 
these People that they were great Rogues and Liars, and that they should not 
harbOur them. 

I really believe the Savannahs to be professed Enemies to the English, 
and that they have been the Occasion of much Blood shed, both of Indian arid 
White Men of this Nation; although the Northward called themselyes Friends 
to the English when in Chote, yet it cannot be imagined thtt any of~e Six 
Nations woUld come here, immediately after sending to these People a Letter 
inviting them to Virginia to confirm their Peace with one another, and to join 
with them and the English against the French, which Letter I saw and read 
when over the Hills as I intimated to your Excellency in one of my Itst by 
Gaudy. It may be with Reason supposed 154.1 they come from the French with 
Orders to lind out the Strength and State of the Over hills, and to learn hy 
conversing with the Indians how they stood affected to the English, which by 
the Behaviours of the one to the other is at this Juncture not to be supposed 
steady; they told these that the French. were so strongly enforted that the 
English could not drive them, and that all the Northward Indians were resolved 
to stand Neuter, till they should see who prevailed, which with their telling 
them there were a great many Enemy on the Path to Virginia, was the chief 
Reason these Indians did not proceed thither, as they determined, but sent back 
GlItl$t the Messenger alone, only gave him a Letter of Compliment to deliver 
to the Governor, the Contents of which your Excellency will hear from Bun
ning, together with what passed publicly between these and the Northward at 
the General Meeting, but their secret Conferrences which as I hear were many 
none knows but themselves. It is reported that the Savannahs brought from 
the rest of their People, who are a paxt of Shirtees first Gang and settled about 
5 or six days Maxch from Chote, some Pipes and T abaeco to these in token of 
Peace, which when to Setticoe the Head Men took and threw into the 
Fire. Notwithstanding which, the said Savannahs stay as yet openly over the 
Hills, and tell these People they are not afraid to dye, which is a sufficient 
Proof, that the Cherroekees are afraid of the Northward, and that they judge 
themselves incapable without Assistance to withstand a Body of them, were 
they to come upon them in a hostile Manner, and which I'm afraid in Time, if 
not prevented, will come to pass. 

While l was over the Hills most of the Young Men with Wamours set 
out for War, to different PI:¥:es against the French and their Indians, so that 
few Men were left at Home in any of the Towns, when the Northward came 
in, and I believe might be one Reason of their not prosecuting their Design 
to kill them, but it is reported Old Hap and the Little Carpenter were their only 
Friends. It is oertain1y reported, by the Indians who went over tht;! Hills in 
order to assistjo the Execution of the Northward French Indians, that Old 
Hap and some othern, told the Enemy, that if they wanted War they should not 
come against any of the seven Towns over the Hills, but that it was what they 
would with the rest of the Nation to which the Enemy replied that the Towns 
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upon Stecoe River were great Rogues, that they had killed many of their 
People, and that they would have Revenge, this the Enemy certainly said 
openly. It is said that m09t who were present did not approve of the Talk 
which very much confirms the ElIeminacy and Cowardlyness of these Indians 
in general, and shews plainly they aff1lid of the Northward; if all this be litter
ally true and which is aflirmed by many who say they Issl heard it and at this 
Time is the Talk all over the Nation, it is most unaccountable and cannot be 
judgt;d to be said by a People, who had the least Thought of their owri Safety, 
for when the. other Parts of the Nation are weakeI)ed and reduced, these over 
the Hills must sulIer next, for as long as an Indian without being civilized, lives, 
he must be some where, or some Way shedding of Blood. It is not seemingly 
in the Power of an Indian to project any Thing to the Advantage of Futurity. 

It was reported over the Hills, and as I heard by the Creeks themselves 
when there, that the Lower Towns, Kewohee especially, had sent into the Cawe
tae's to have their Traders killed, that the Creeks should first strike the Blow, 
and that these were ready to follow. This, your Excellency, if true, will cer
tainly be acquainted with from the Southward, but this both wants Proof and 
Credit, the, Indians here not shewing by their Behaviour, the least Inclination 
thereto, or Symtom thereof, though an Indian I must confess will laugh in a 
Man's Face and immediately stick a Hatchet in his Seul. The Chief blamed 
as Instigators, are Little Testoe and Wahatcha, which by themselves I cannot 
immagine how they could effectuate, neither is it probable or possible. 

April the 8th Mr. Butler sent me a Letter wherein he wrote that Richard 
Smith left his House that Morning in order for Chote, to bring do~ the War
riourS with what Expedition he pOssibly could and }.ikewise by th~~me Bearer 
a Letter froin ~mer to myself desiring me wheiithey caine to my ToWn to 
hasten them forward with all the Expedition possible; the same Day Mr. Smith 
returned in'the Night to Tomatly having met Long Jack's Brother in his Path 
from Cheawee to Chote, who informed him, that the Warriours, the Little 
Carpenter, Judd's Friend, and the Great Warriour, were set off by Great 
Terequa and twenty young Men for Burtheners in order as he said to bring 
up the Ammuntion which they said lay for the Overhills Towns in the Fort 
at Kewohee, but that he could not tell whether they intended any farther. 
Smith the 9th of April went from Tomatly again to Canoste where the War
rioun' were to pass to wait for them least they should go another Way, and 
there at Canoste, and I wassee staid three Days, and by a· Fellow frOIl) Great 
TereqUa wall infonnedat last that their Horses bact,run bac;\<: toCho~"and that 
the Warrioun were gone back also, When I wall over, the ams the Wamours 
liad agreed among themSelveS in eight Days to set off;some 'forCarolilta and 
some for VIrginia, this was Old Hap's particular Orders at that T~e, but after
wards, and but lately, I heard the Northward who came into"Chote, Ii~d told , 
these People that the Woods were full of Enemy, that the VIrginia Path was 
dreadful, and that if they went thither they would certainly be killed, which 
made these People intirely break of that Design, so none are gone or will go 
to the Northward. 
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1561 The 13th Smith hearing the Warriors were gone back set of again 
for Chote, being of Opinion, that he, Beamer, and the Warriours of the Lower 
Towns (who he said were most uneasy to be gone to the English) when the 
OverhillS Warriours should come thither that they could. persuade them to 
proceed in Company with them to Carolina. Smith when he came at first to 
this Valley, gave an Account that just as he was mounting his Horse, he heard 
the WaIT Hoop coming from Beamer's Town, (Estertoe). The Messenger when 
he arrived as is usual went to the Townhouse, where Smith also went, to hear 
the News before he should set of for the Overhills; when he came there,before 
he entered the House, two Warriours who were coming out, told him, that his 
own Man and a French Man belonging to James Beamer,·were Horse hunting 
on the 12 Mile River, that the French Man had been that Day surprized hy 
a great Party of French Enemy, who tied him and were going to carry him 
off, but that having spoke to them in French, they untied him, and turned him 
about his Business, who when he came to Mr. Beamer's gave the above Account 
and Smith's Man was not returned home, neither to Beamer's nor Kewohee 
when the said Smith came off; it hardly seems credible that the Enemy would 
have turned the French Man loose so near these Towns, but as these are so· 
fearful of the Northward, and they so little afraid of. them it may be true. 
However your Excellency shall be informed of the Certainty thereof afterwards. 

I have mentioned hefore, of several Companies of these Indians over the 
Hills, and am: ce'rtaihly told since, that Old l1ap and others gave them Orders 
not to hurt the French white Men, only thea- Enemy Indians. There is one 
Findlay, a Virginia Trader, who says he knows most of the Indians came into 
Chote and that he had traded among them, and that they were of the Mingoes, 
one of and the Chief of the Six Nations helonging to the English, that when 
the French came first there he himself was one of the Traders, they took Pris
oners, and would have killed them, had not the Mingo Half King saved them, 
hy saying if they intended to kill an Englishman they must kill him first, and 
that his Life after they had taken it would not go unrevenged. This Findlay 
affirms for Truth, he likewise reports while he traded among the Northward 
Indians, that if any of them brought in a Cherroekee Scalp, it was not looked 
upon as a warlike Action, neither was he looked upon or rewarded, as if he had 
killed any of another Nation because they say, the Cherroekees are hut old 
Women, that they can come into their Towns, eat and drink and take their 
Wives before their Face, and when they go olf kill them, whom they meet in 
the Woods, 1571 or go upon another Town, and the second Time they come 
into the Nation be received as friendly as ever, which indeed I myself know 
to be Truth. The Northward Indians have left two, of their G.l,ng ill Chote 
in order to go in Company with these People against the Cha.ctaws,but I am of 
Opinion they will alter their Resolution, and he afraid to trust themselves with 
the Cherroekees in the Woods for they say they are a. treacherous and false 
hearted People. 

The same Thy the Northward went from Chote, some of these People 
went out after to see which Way they went, two of whom seperating themselves 
from their Body in order as they said to kill a Deer or a Turkey, as they went 
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seperately through the Woods, one happening to come within View of the 
Northward as they went along the Path; and being afraid to be seen by them 
as he reported, turned homewards, and as he was going along the Path he heard 
two Guns fired at onoe, which made him make what Dispatch he could Home 
to the Town, and not finding his Comrade to be returned Home, said he was 
afraid he was killed, and gave the above Aocount. It being then too late to go 
out to seek him, they deferred it till next Day, and then most of the Town in 
the Morning, taking the Fellow with them, to the Plaoe where he heard the 
Guns fire the Day before, and there they found the Man lie dead being scalpt 
and shot with two Bullets in the' Back. They foUnd by him several Pieces of 
Meat of BulIalos and, Deer, some whereof was half barbekewed and some dry, 
a looking Glass, and an old French Blanket half burnt, for the Enemy stayed 
after [they] killed the Cherroekee to set the Woodson Fire, which proves 
they were not much afraid of these People, they sent the Looking Glass to Chote 
in order to discover whether it belonged to any of the Northward' who had 
gone off the Day before, but none knowing of it, and by the half roasted Buffalo 
Meat, the Enemy left, they concluded that it was not those who went off the 
Day before, who had killed the Cherroekee; however most are of Opinion if 
they were others, that those who went from Chote must have seen them and' 
talked with them, being both in the Path, where the Murther was committed. 
There is nothing more probable than that the French will do what lies in their 
Power eit/ler, to reduoe Ol"conquer the upper Part of this Nation as soon as 
convenient Oppertunity of{efS, which in my humble Opi:nion ought to be pre· 
vented with what Expedition is possible, for if the Enemy onoe gets Possession 
of the Overhills Indians all the others will quickly submit to have their Lives 
the Consequenoe of which would not only be expensive but fatal, .at leaSt, to the 
out Settlements of the three adjaoent Colonies; an Enemy is'not so easy dispos
sessea as hindred from taking Possession, which I am afraid will be the Case in 
our Northward Expedition, which I pray God to favour and prosper. I know, 
that two hundred Indians were they to come in over the Hills might do what 
they pleased, especially if they 1581 came in as Friends, and these now behave 
[sic] would be advised to any Conditions for their present Safety, as they would 
think, for they have no Thought for Futurity, and am oertain these Indians 
being at this Juncture so much insenoed against the Traders in general, by their 
being so much in I>e}>t, and missing their last Winters Hunt, and ~m'?laining 
of the Traders cheatmg them, that they were ready, and would enter mto any , 
Measures to redress themselves that" offered, with the Security of their Lives; 
these are also at present Suspicious of a Sciuthward War, which if their be any 
Reason for such Conjectutesyour Exoellency will certainly know fromthenoe 
so that they were every Way perpleXed and dispiritted, and they eXpect rilany 
Northward Enemies'upon th~m thisSurnm'er. ' " 

The'I9thof April three'ofChote People had bee.n in this Valley, who in 
their Way Home, as they were refreshing themselves by a [Riverl): ~ide in 
the Path between Cheawee and Tallasee were set upon by the :NO'rtbward 
Enemy, the' Woman and' a young Fellow found dead, and the Man ,(who was 
the' Chote King's Brother) not being found is supposed to be cartled off 'or 
killed at some Distanoe. 
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The 27th of April I came in Company with the Overbills Indians to 
Kewohee, where by Old Hap's Orders [they 1 desired an Express to be sent 
to YOllr ExCellency, as is accordingly done, the Contents of w;hich yollt Excel
lency will see therein. 

I have taken N orice before of several Complaints intended to be made 
concerning the Trade and Traders; the Little Carpenter is the Man pitched 
lipan as Speaker. Your Excellency will I believe by what I can learn find him 
implldent and llfimannerly to a Degree almost above what can be suffered. 

1}..xson is according to your Excellency's Orders come down with the In
dians, he is not much seemingly wanted by the other Interpreters, which I told 
him not to mind but obey by all Means your Excellency's Orders. 

It is hard to affirm what these People say for Truth, for they talk com
monly for the sake of talking, without any regard to Reality, and it is no great 
Wonder seeing they are subject to no Law, and seldom the Checks of Con
science, which if that happens, is quickly stimed by them. It is my Duty to inform 
your Excellency of what happens in the Nation, that comes to my Knowledge, 
but do not affirm all the Circumstances of my Intelligence, only the Matter of 
Fact, for Truth, except I am an immediate eye or ear Witness, to it myself, 
which your Excellency may easily perceive by my Letters. 

May it please your Excellency as at this Juncture I am come down with 
the Indians, and want much to have the Honour to talk to yaur Excellency 
before they have the first Hearing; I humbly pray that I may be included in 
one of Yo"f Excel1c\,cy's Protections, 1591 without which lcannot safdyappear, 
and although my Creditors can recover nothing of one in my Circumstances, 
being utterly incapable to pay the least Mite, yet a Prison might cost me my 
Life, though but a short one; and as I /latter myself with the Happiness of 
once more seeing your Excellency before I die, so I must humbly beg Leave 
with all Sincerity and Respect to subscribe myself, 

Your Excellency's most obedient, most obliged and most humble Servant, 

LUD GRANT 

GEORGE GALPHIN TO GOVERNOR GLEN 

[Cowetas], March 22d, 1755 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, After I arrived in the Nation the 
Twin came to me, and askt me if your Excellency had paid me his Order; I 
told him you expected him down every Day and then you would satisfie him. 
He says you promised when he was in Town to let him have whatever he sent 
for. I got Mr. McGilvray to talk to him and we excused you as much as lay 
in our Power. 

We have had such doing here with the French and Spaniards that I have 
been obliged to give him upwards of £200 worth of Goods out of my own 
Pocket to keep him in the Country's Interest. 

The Governor of New Orlance is at Movel, and sent for the Twin and 
the rest of the Head Men to receive Presents; there is a Suit of Cloaths for the 
Twin that is all covered with gold Lace. There was a French Officer and 3 
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Cadets came for him 3 Days after they were gone. The Capt. of Horse of 
Augustine and ten Spaniards arrived here to invite the. Twin and all the Head 
Men of the Lower Towns to St. Marks; I have stopped the Twin from. going 
to both Places though there is about 100 of the Lower Towns People a going 
down to St. Marks. It is a Pity there was not Presents always lying in the 

. Nation to give the Head Men at such Time as this. 
I am with the greatest Respect, your Excellency's most obedient, humble 

Servant, 
GEoRGE GALPHIN 

P. S. This Day two white Men came down from the Oakfuskes and 
[said?] that the Indians there told them that the Talk was comeup from the 
Lower Towns to. kill them, and they cam~ down here to know the Certainty 
of it. I told them we had no such Talks here. I sent for the Twin and asked 
him if he knew any thing about it. He said it was Lies anl there was no such 
Talk went from here, and got me to write up to the Red Coat King that it was 
Lies and not to believe it. I have never seen the Indians behave better since 
I have been abroad than they have done this Year. I understand there is 4 or 
5 White Men run off for Fear, and I suppose they will alarm the whole 
Country with a false Report. These two Men told me that they hell the Trade 
to 5 lb. Leather a Blanket they found it would ruin them, they came to an 
Agreement and raised it to 8 lb. again; 1601 I told them perhaps that made 
the Disturb:utces but t\J.ey say not. It certainly must been the ~ as we have 
had no bad Talkings here nor no likelyhood of any. There is not one Fellow 
gone from here to the French nor no Fellows of any Note gone down with the 
Spaniards. I have been present at all these Talks here and they spoke no Harm 
against the English neither them nor the Indians. The Savannahs is gone out 
to meet another PartY of their Nation that is coming to livelli. the Upper 
Creeks. I have not heard how many there is of them. I was obliged to open 

-the Letter after I sealed it. 
I am with the greatest Respect your Excellency'S most obedient humble 

Servant, 
GEORGE GALPHIN 

JOURNAL OF AN INDIAN TRADER 

January 11th, 1755. Set out from Augusta for the Creek Nation in Com
pany with Mr. George Galphin, and arrived at the Covetaws the .22d without 
any material Occurrences in our Journey, At Mr. Galphin's ,Request I inter
preted Governor Reynold's Letter to MalatChi and sorilecither'HeadMen; 
he seemed much pleased, askt me several Questions about the new G6vemo~, 
such as, "whether he was an' agreeable, good' natured, and free· spoken Man ;" 
I answered him in the AfFirmative and told him. that I never had th~Honour 
to see him, but that every Person that had the HappineSs to be acquainte.dwith 
Iiim gave. him an 'extraordinary Character;, with which he was m~ch pl~; 
at the same· Time enquired kindly for his Brother the GoVenior. ·of Carolina; 
Among several Matters, I enquired into the State of AfFairs in i regard to the 



French, I found him much upon the Reserve and did not care to discourse upon 
that Head. . 

From the Covetaws proceeded for theTucl!:ebatch= Upper.Nation. Was 
entertained next Morning with Casseena in the Assembly H9'llie. I acquainted 
Old Brekit and other Head Men, of Governor Reynold's Arrival at his Gov
ernment. and that he intended to an Interview with the Cheifs of the 
Indians, as soon as convenient, with which he was well pleased. Among several 
other Matters we had a good deal of Discourse concerning the new Settlements 
upon Hogetchee, which he let me to understand was very disagreeable to the 
Indiaos in general; I made Answer that howsoever them Settlements might 
he magnified to them, there was only a few Familys lately come from Virginia 
settled there, and that I did not in the least doubt but the new Governor would 
satislie them on that Head. 

Old Bracket did not fail to put me in mind of the great Services he did 
the English in his youthful Days but now that he was neglected being old and 
upon the Brink of the Grave, ready to step into it. 

February. Very few Indians come in from their Hunts. A head War
riour, who is a sensible Fellow and by Name Mad Wind had staid at Home 
all Winter, came frequently to my House and among other Matters acqU!linted 
me how that 1611 the French made strong Efforts to set the Indians against 
the English. He told me there was a grand Meeting of all the Creek Nation 
held at the Albama at the Instigation of the French some Time last August 
in order to negotiate a Peace between the Creeks and Chactaws; which being 
concluded and that Affair being over, the French Linguist stood up and said 
that he had an Affair of the greatest Importance to communicate to aU the 
Indians and desired them all to give Ear and be very attentive to what he was 
about to tell them. That now the Time was Come that they, the French, had 
told them off long ago; that now the destructive and pernitious Designs of the 
English towards the Creek Nation were brought to Light. That some of the 
Lower Creeks were in the Cherroekees lately, and were told (as a great Secrete 
by an old grey headed Illdiao) that there was a Scheme formed for the Destruc
tion of the Creek Nation. (Vis.) That the Governor of South Carolina engaged 
the Cherroekees to make a Peace with the Creeks with a View to destroy them; 
that when the Creeks, depending on the Peace, should go to hunt with their 
Women and Children in the Winter, then the Cherroekees at the Instigation 
of the Governor of Carolina was to fall unawares upon them and destroy them 
Man, Woman, and Child; which Piece of Service, when the Cherroekees had 
performed, they were to he presented with two long Houses full of Goods, 
such as fine sarlet Coats, Strouds, Duffies &c. Then they were to follow their 
Blow directly by an Army of English and Cherrock:ees and so lay waist the 
whole Creek Nation. Tbat likewise the old Man who told the Creeks this 
Secrete hegged not to tell their Author for if it was discovered he would he 
surely put to Death, though for his Part he was an old Man and could not. live 
much longer by the Course of Nature if he was killed it would he only robbing 
him of a few Days, and that he did not much care whether he was discovered or 
not. The French told the Indians that all this was very true, tbat it was high 
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Time for them to keep a sharp look out upon the English, .and as for their 
Parts (the French) they would assist their Friends the Creeks as a tender Parent 
would his Children, therefore that it was the Interest of the Indians to adhere 
close to the French; that they have had Letters from the English Governors 
and received one lately by an Englishman desiring them to join in order to 
destroy the Indians, but they never would join in any such wicked and pernitious 
Schemes against their beloved Children the Indians. 

The French Languist further spoke and said when is the Day that ever us, 
the French, encroached upon your Land? 'Tis true you lent us a Span of Land 
to build a Fort upon, and it is equally true, that we never offered, in the least, 
to encroach further than what you granted us. But let me ask you does the 
English observe the same just Rules? No, far from it; they, the English,en
croach daily upon your Lands from Creek to Creek and from' River to River 
until they have all at last, and yourselves along with it. We, the FrenCh, have 
16z1 often warned you of your Danger, and we now warn you, the Tune is vety 
near at Hand; therefore look to yourselves and keep a sharp~:look out,. upon 
the English. At this Meeting were present the Handsome Fellow (present 
French Linguist) who took great Pains to persuade him of the Truth, Devall's 
Landlord, the Wolf, and Head Men of almost every Town in the Upper Creek 
Nation. 

I askt the Mad Wind how our commissioned Officers behaved during all 
this French lI;Iqangue? Replied there was not one of them,had a Word to say, 
but on the contrary the Story being laid out so plausable a great many believed 
it and some of thelIi that are looked upon as, stauch Friends to the ~n'glish; 
but that the greatest Part of the Nation were at a Stand, and under a Consterna
tion, did not know what to conclude. This Story being improyed upon by 
Head Men in .the French Interest has kept the Indians in ConfllsiQn ever since. 
I told my. Autborthat the whole of that Story was nothinglIioie than a horrid 
malitious Lie, invented by the French thinking to imPoSe~\W,~ri the Simplicity 
of the Indians, and, get them to ruin their Nation by . . gout with'the 
English, and then they would have all these Lands to themselves; that it is 
remarkable by all Nations, wherever the French are known, their 'coristant 
Practice is to set Nations together by the Ears to blood, shed arid ,Slaughter •. 

I diScoursed ,with Devall's Landlord, the Wolf,XOl\klY, oftJie Okehoys, 
and severalO~er H4dMcinlind fo~d all theforegoirtg'Na.rbi,tipn tolle'~ 
with· a go~; many aggra\>iith{g Additicil)S. 'The GUn' 'MerC)lantwho was then 
preparing to go and riieet the CherrOCkees in the Woods Was adViSed fJpm this 
grand Meeting, not to proceed, for Fe;u- of this Plot laid'~ the Creeks 
by the Govein6i" of Caroliila. He (the Gun Merchant) inade Aiiswer,that 
he coulci not nor would not believe that their great beloved Friet\ds; the Eng
lish, hili any sUch Designs; but if it was so, he would go in to the Cherrockees 
and pay that Debt forthemall. . ' . 

March. ,In Con~ence of an Invitation last August to. Mobile Head 
lVleJ} went there .£r~~aIhiost every Town of the Upper Creeks, where they had 
a Coriferrence with 'the Governor of Orleans. Towards the latter End ,of s;Ud 
Monihtil.¥f ainVed at a Villa:ge inhabited by a few AppalatChes Indian,s, some 
Miles above Mobile on the opposite Side the River, where theywaited'for ten 
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Days, with some Discontent, for the Arrival of the Governor from Orleans. 
At length Boats arrived at the Appalatchs Town to take in the Indian Chiefs. 
~hey put~oard and a~ved at Mobile 'about Mi~ght, ~~te' there ~ not 
one Soul; watted to rece.tve them nor conduct them to a.-tiXiging. They 'wan
dered up and down the Town among the Houses 'looking for a Lodging, ·but 
could find none; at last about the further End, of t4e -Town found a HoUSe 
where Carpenters had- been lately at Work, where they i took up Lodging, mik-
ing uSe of ·the Shavings they found there , fot Fire :and Lodging: .,. . ' 
, The GovernOr arrived at· Mobil~ nen Day, 'landed under 'll' full Discharge 

of the: Fort'~ Artillery and 1631 t?e same ~y we1c6~ed the ~dians at ~~ 
Lodging, being a long House built on Purpose for the Recepoon of India~, 
but not quite finished. The Day fo~owing the Governor accompanyed' by a 
NUniber of Officers, held a Conference with the Creek Chidfs. After the usual 
ceremony of' . welcoming them and the never failing ProteStations of an invio
lable and perpetual Friendship was over, the French Governor 'intimated ho,! 
necessary it was, for the Interest and Welfare of the Creek Nation, to adhere 
close to the French who bad no other Designs than that of promoting their 
Welfare and Happiness of the Creek Nation; that they, the French, would 
'never be slack : iri. offering them their Advice and Assistance on ill Occasions, 
which always did, and will tend towards the trUe Happiness of their 'Friends, the 
Indians. But have the English the same Sentiments -towards you? No, far 
from it, notwithstanding that he (the French Governor). never · was in the 
English CoWitry yet he knew their Designs as well as if he was, that he had 
good Information notwithstanding the Distance so great, nay, red bloody 
Letters brought him from the En~lish Governor that it was plain their Design 
is to take the Lands from the IndIans. That the English encroached upon the 
Indian Lands by great Strides was obvious to every Man tha.t had his Eyes 
open; therefore it was high Time for the Creeks to open their Eyes and keep 
a sharp look out on the English, for they might be sure that three Years would 
not expire before the Creeks would be at War with the English. Therefore 
it was the Interest of ~e Indians to watch them well and oppose them before 
they advanced too far and became too p~werful for them. 

Notwithstanding the Governor's ~ir Speeches, several of the Chiefs of 
the Indians were discontented. They neither liked their Lodgings nor Enter
tainment, and some of them would have come of privately, if Care had not been 
taken to clap Locks upon all the Boats in the Harbour. However the Indians 
were kept there four or five Days, during which Time the Governor had a 
Conference with the Indians every Day, in ~ll that Time the greatest Part of 
his Discourse tended towards spiriting up the Indians against the Encroach
ments and pcrrnicious Designs of the English, as he was pleased to term it. 

At Length the Day came when the Indians were to receive their Presents. 
Among other Di~course, the Governor told the Head Men of the Creeb that 
they disobliged him very much in quarrelling and warring with the Chactaws, 
who were his &ithful Friends and Warriours, and were always engaged in 
killing and destroying his Enemies the Chekesaws; it was trUe that the Creeks 
were his great Friends also, but as they did not think proper to join and help 
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the French in the War against the Chekesaws, they ought not to hinder the 
Chactaws from prosecuting that War, and they must riot do so' no more. He 
likewise told them that he had no Occasion to expatiate upon the Reasons why 
the French entered into a War with the Chekesaws, it was but too well known, 
it was because ,the Chekesaws protected ,and screened the Notchees(who had 
done them inspeakableDamage) from their just Resentment. The Governor 
askt the C;eek: (;:!iieh if _the English made them such large, Presents as he did? 
Answer was J"!lll4e\ by the Long Second Man Speaker, that the English Presents 
were ,much larger, great Piles of Saddles, Red Co;Its, and other Goods in 
Abundance •. Chertee being present replied smartly, that the I,.ong Second Man 
was. a.Liar, that he (Chertee) was present last Tune the Creeks were in Charles 
Town, that for hisPart (the Long Second Man) he got nothing but a, niangy 
.Coat, 1641 a felt Hat, and some other Triffies of no Value; that the-,English 
took; no r-Totice of .himbut ealled him a French Man, it being sunnised by the 
English that he (the Long Second Man) was in the French Int!!re8t. . The Lie 
being cramed down the Second .Man's Throat, before the Governor, so confused 
him, that he did not know what Reply to make, so that Mr. Chertee carried 
his Point, being helped and backed by the Governor, to the Shame and Con
fusion of the other. The next Day the Creeks set out from Mobile and arrived 
safe in their own Na.tion in a few Days. 

. These DiscoUrses of the French backed with Presents kept the Indians in 
a !rind of a stir all the Winter; and the French Speech~ were not a little helped 
by a Parcell of Lies and. Nonsense brought from the Lower' Creeks to the 
Upper. It was reported that a Lower Creek run away Fellow. who left the 
<;:herrockees last , Fall (and came round by Augusta) pretended to find out 
greatSecretes in the Cherrockees, suCh as, that the Governor of Carolina built 
a Fort in that Nation with a View to help the Cherrockees against the Creeks, 
that he was likewise tol!i by a Chekesaw Fellow (that resided about Augusta) 
that the White People seemed to be ripe for a Breach with the Indians, and 
that a White Man should oisk the said Chekesaw whether or no he would not 
help the .White People against the Creeks &c. This Narration, silly as it was, 
raised a fresh Commotion, and to that Degree that some English Men in the 
Oakfuskee and Okehoy were apprehensive of imminent Danger; especially 
one Richard Henderson (a [PackHorse] Man) run for Life bl!i)J.g fo~ed 
of th.e ~_ by ~. p,~cu1ar -friell.d-JndiaQ, as he saiq, 

\ There was ~ more· White· Men left the Nation at the _ same Time. 
James Germany thought proper to enquire of the Red Coat King, concerning 
the Danger that wasapprebended, who assured him there was none from them, 
at· the same Time sent . tWo white Men to the -Lower Creeks to get further 
Information. I hiippened theri to be at the OkehoyS, in the Eveillng went to 
the Cawledgees ah6Uttiu-ee Miles in 'my way Home. Early. next Morning 
there came a Runner to me desiring my Attendance immediately at the As
sernbly House, accordingly went, accompanied by Mr. Mcintosh, and -found 
Capt.. Goakly of the Okehoys and a Head Man of the Oakfuskees drinking 
Casseena who delivered himself as follows (viz.) . 
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"That it was a great Deal of Surprize and some Conoem that he heard 
"of the White People at the Oakfuskees being under a Consternation some of 
"them already run away, and the rest ready to follow;),hat he was informed 
"of it late the Night before and could not sleep all Night for thinking what 
"could be the Ca,\l$e, or Reason of the White People's being afraid, that James 
"Germany told the Red Coat King that he sent a Letter by Henderson tomrn 
"the Government; and that if there was any real Danger he would soon follow 
"himself; from all which he inferred that there must have been some Letter 
"from the Governor to order the Traders away, and which was kept a Secret 
"from the Indians, that he could not imagine what could make the White 
"People take such a Step without it was by Advice from the Government. It 
"was, very certain, a bad Step and might be attended with bad Consequences 
"for that some of their hot headed young Warriours, taking it for granted that 
"it was spoiled, might do 165i Mischief without considering what they were 
''about.'' 

He further said ''that he was very sure the English never need to appre
"hend any Danger from the Upper Creeks, for they valued themselves upon 
"their strict Adherence to the English that even when the last War: broke out 
"they had no Hand in it, but were at that very Time with an Army upon the 
"Chactaws taking Revenge for an English Gentleman that waS killed in that 
"Nation some Time before." However if you know any thing of this Matter 
pray be candid enough to tell me the Truth, for if there is any thing from the 
Government you m\l$t certainly know of it. Therefore I came dter you on 
Purpose to know your Sentiments on this Affair. 

I made Answer that I was as much surprized as he was, that for my Part 
I never would believe or think that the Creeks ever would harbour any bad 
Designs against the English because it was inconsistent with the Welfare of the 
Creek Nation. That all our Governors were very sensible of the strong Friend· 
ship the Creeks had for the English, therefore would never believe any thing 
to the contrary, that Germany's Letter could not be of any Weight below, for 
that I wrote a short Letter to both the Governor of Carolina and Georgia, and 
not a Syllable of any such Thing mentioned, for you may be sure that the 
Governors would naturally conclude, if there had been any such Thing as evil 
Designs against the Country J that I would make mention' of it in my Letters. 
Besides our Governors have such a great Opinion of the strong and sintere 
Friendship of the Creeks, that they never will believe that the Creeks will spiJ 
a Drop of English Blood until it is actually done. 

As to any Letters from our Governor, ordering the Traders out, I know 
of none and I am sUre there is none; and I very well know the Ca,\l$e of our 
People at the Oakfuskee's being afraid. It is entirely owing to the malitious 
Falshoodsworked up by Runagadoes from the Cherrodrees; and improved upon 
by the Father and Mother of all Lies and Mischief, the French. In short I 
endeavoured to convince them of their Error, and told them not to give them
selves any more Trouble about such idle Nonsense that did not deserve the 
Attention of any serious Person. 
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I took: all Opportunities to confute what the [Fre,nch] were pleased to 
advance in private and public, but the 'French have got Presents,to dispose of 
and knows very well how to apply" them which' is more prevailing with the 
Indians than all the,Rhetorick of'Aristotie and makes my Discourse lost in the 
Air very often; forJlresents well applied and better timed can do a great many 
Things. " . . 

.. . April zztl· . The . GuhM~ant, being absent since last August, arrived 
from Chote and Terrico in the Upper Chettockees, ordered a generill Meeting 
of the whole Upper Nation (the Halbama Indians included) at the Oakehoys, 
in siX Days ftQm his ArrivaL His Excellency, the Governor of South Caro\iful, 
and likewise the Go'vefriOr of Georgia baving bad wrote Letters to the lJpper 
Creeks, I thought it a' proper Opportunity. [to interpret?] the said Letters to 
the'Said GU/l Merchant and the rest of the Head Men of that Nation; I accord
ingly set out for. the Oakehoys, tWo Days before the Time appointed for the 
general Meeting, 1661 to wait upon the Gun Merchant who told me that he 
set out last August to meet the Cherrockees in the hunting Ground, accordingly 
met them, eat, drank, and smoaked together in a very kind and friendly Manner 
continued together many Days with their Women and Children; amongst 
several other Matters, that they conferred about the Nature of Trade in both 
Nations, and finding that the Rates of Goods were much lower than in the 
Creeks, the Gun Merchant sent some of his Head Warrioursinto Chote to 
invite one of tne Cherrockee TI,"'lders to come ollt to the HUnting GroUnd with 
GoOds tciTtade With'the Creeb, which Invitation met with a ready Compliance, 
and instead. of one Trader, they had a good Deal to restrain '3 or four more 
Tr:U!ers froincoin.eing out to trade with the Gun Merchant arid. th'irty of his 
Warriciurs thit were.at Camp nearly half Way between the Creeks and Cher
rockees .. HoWever one Trade-r came out fromCliotewithzo Horses lind GoodS. 
Robert Goudy=mp~edby 'the Gun Met'cl!al\t's Warriors~dso!'ne Cher
rOCkees, arrived at the hUnting Camp, where, he traded with the Creeks, bought 
all their Deer Skins, and had GoOds left which the Trader carried back with 
him, left them no Hides to pay their Debts to the Trader that resides in their 
Town. . ...... , '.' 

. At the same Tune. tIle GUll Merchant was invited by tl)e ~g of c:;!I()te, 
which hea<:a;pted of, .and arriV!!<i safe at said ToWll, whe~ hew rec#ved 
with great Grandeur, settled aU Matters rela~e to the Peace ~bsisting between 
both Nations, and arrived safe in his own Nation (as above),· Agreeable Ito 
the Time appointed the Head, Men of the UpperCreek$ ,met,the z7th, the 
HaI~and Tallapoosees excepted, Abeecoots,Savanas, and. Cbekesaws. who 
did not attend. I interpreted the two Governor's Letters to the Gun Merchant 
and the Head Men to which he thought proper to make no :Reply there. He 
presented a Pipe, same Tobacco, and severall Strings of. White Beads,. sent to 
thewholeC'1'eek: Natiqn'by the Cherrockees as Emblems of Peaee~. Tbe"GJlll 
Merebant having very elegantly delivered the Sentiments of the King of Chote 
and all his Warriours and the usual Ceremonies upon such Occasions: being 
over he, the Gun Merchant, addressed himself to me, Mr. Lach. Mcintosh, 
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Mr. Geo. Johnston, Mr. Jas. McQueen and self, being the only Traders then 
present,as follows (Viz.) 

[Gu'N.lI.am now about to make a Demand of you an>i~ the Traders in 
our Nation, a Matter which I not only hope, but even insis{ that ali of you shall 
immediately comply with; before I had an Opportunity of coming to the 
Knowledge of a Cherrockee Trade I was easy without it, and had no Thought 
of it, but now that 1 am, I cannot be easy till I obtain it. Therefore 1 insist 
that you will agree to it without Hesitation, if you do not it will be a Means to 
stop me from going down to see the Governor. The Request I desire of you 
is for the good of my People, 1 expect from henceforth that you Traders, here 
present, and all the Traders in our Nation, will trade with us the same as 
Traders do among the Cherrockees, Duffie Blankets at 6 100. Leather, Match
ooats of Strouds the same, and ali other Articles the same as the Cherrockees, 
to this I expect a ready Compliance which will prevent any further Stir or 
Noise ahout it. 

We cOO1sulted what Answer to make 1671 and concluded upon the following 
(viz). That we were sorry we could not gratify him in his Request, that 
Matters of such publick and great Consequence as that, ought to be decided be
fore the Governor and Council that their Pleasure and Sentiments ought to be 
consulted therein before the Traders could presume to conclude upon ,m Affair 
that so nearly concerned the Publick and Government but that whereas that 
he, the Gun, and other Head Men were invited down to see the Governor, 
they would have an Opportunity of requesting the Government upon that 
Head. 

THE GUN MERCHANT in a great Heat replyed that he expected such an 
Answer, but that he wag not to be put ·of in that Manner as to going to see the 
Governor he never would until he got the Trade the same as the Cherrockees. 
That he and other Head Men of his Nation found by Experience that it was 
of no Use to apply to the Governor on that Head, that they were told the 
Traders might do as they pleased. Therefore insisted, that his Desire might 
be directly complied with to prevent any further Consequences or Noise that 
may attend a Denial. At this Time we were surrounded and bound up in Gun's 
House by ali the Head Men (viz.) Gun, Red Coat King, Oakfuskee Capt., 
Helabbee Captain, Devall's Landlord, Woolf, several other Head Men and 
their mad Warriours, and their Visages pronosticated Wrath and Violence. 

THE OAKFUSKllE CAPTAIN in great Wrath spoke and said. I find there was 
only three Head Men sent for, we have lost a great many Head Men alresdy, 
in paying Visits to your Governor it is high Time to desist from that Practice 
and take a Resolution to lose no more, of the few that is left, in that Manner. 

GUN. He wondered what the Governor's Reasons could be for sending 
for Head Men at this Juncture. Nothing was the Matter, all was in Peace 
and Quietness and well affected, as to making them Presents that would be no 
sufficient Reason because they could buy Goods of the Traders to supply their 
Wants. A Letter would be sufficient as for his Part he would never see Charles
town, nor the Governor, he never would act in any Shape in any Affairs that 
related to his Commission, neither would his Heart be at Ease or Rest but 
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always be cross till begot a Cberrockee Trade for his People, and such of the 
Traders as did not like that Trade would do well to go about their Business. 
That last Tune Head Men were in Charles-town one of his Head Warriours 
was denied that Favour,which he,·G~,himsel£ ·stomacked for some Tune, but 
if. this Demand was granted now he ' would reaSsUme his Commission and go 
down to' see the .Governor with a chear£uI ·Heart. 

~Tha:t but £ewof the Traders "iVere then present, as he had thought 
of making a Demand of that kind, oiight to send for all ,the Traderithaf he 
might know their Sentiments upon that . Head. That severals of'them were 
at Savannah· Town, that a rewcould' not answer for all the rest of the Traders, 
therefore cxiuld give-no positive AnsWer to that Demand, besides that if all 
the Traders were present, they could not pretend to give their Assent to an 
Affair of so great Consequence without it was first done by the GovernOr and 
Council, that ' was .the proper Place for desiring a Favour of that Kind, that 
Head Men now being sent for was a fair Opportunity, and ought to be a sttollg 
Motive to accept the Invitation with Chear£ulness. That as to their loosing 
some of their Head Men in our Settlements we were but too sensible of it, 
and was sorry for it. That White People were 1681 lost frequently in their 
Travels to their Country, drowned in high Rivers, and many other Accidents 
and besides Beloved Men or Agents came often among them and underwent 
the same Hardships in travelling to the Indian Nation as their Head Men did 
to Charles Town. That Custom of going to see the Governor was handed 
down to them by their Forefathers, thinking it absolutely necessary for a general 
G~ . 

THE WOLF W AIlltIOUIt OF THE OKl!HOYS interrupting the DisCourse, in a 
furious Accent, .said, that as to the Agents or beloved Men's coming abroad 
amongst them they never sent for-my of them, that no Instance could be men
tioned of that Kind; they (the Indians) had but a few Head Men left, it. was 
hilth TIme for them to look out and take care of them, or they should loose .all. 
'TIs true the White People did not lay violent Hands upon them but was next 
of Kin to it by sending for them to die there; and besides we know that you 
Traders aJways did and will oppose any Favour of this Kind that we can demand 
of your Government by being before hand with us in prepossing the Governor' 
against it: 'I'hat he, Wolf, stopped the Head Men from going, and not ·one 
should go. He spoke a good Deal more but being·in Sl!cha Fury Could not be 
understood; 
.. Till! GUN repeated again that he ' took a Resolution never 'to see the' Gov

ernor till he got a'Chell"ockee Trade for his, Young People, to which-he would 
absolutely'stand, that he was Ilot a Child to say one Thing Today and unsay it 
ToMorrow. Tha.t all this Land was the natural Inheritance of the Indians, 
even the very Grass, Trees, and every thing that grew upon it, and that such 
of tho Traders &c. . ' , . 
. ' . Answer. The<;:ase being so, all that remained for us was to acquaint oUr 

GoVen\.or of his Resolution, and the Reasons of his coming with the other 
Head Men: to visit him according to the Invitation, that it was nOt' within· our 
Province to comply with his Demand, otherwise should readily do it, bilt 
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any thirtgwithinthe Bounds of Reason we should readily comply with at any 
Tune. 'We could 'not think of 'plunging ourselves in··the same Pitt as Cher
rodi:ee JThelen, dare not be ' seen, in Charles · Town besj'iU. 'a . new GoveI-nor 
Geotgiadld not know his Sentiments, or Instructions-:£t()'Jihisgreat Majesty 
King Geotge. 

- GUN. Well, as you insist upon the Necessity' of consulting your Govempr, 
1'1iWilit till that anile done, though with it: :good ,Deal of lintilltientej ' -you 
IIl4Y tell him that the Reason of my riot going doWn was, beciusi you (the 
Traders) would not conSent to -trade with my P~le 'the saine a9' -the Cher
rockee Traders do with them, that I have seen the' Tr'ilde there With my own 
EyeS; is perlectly sensible of the Difference, each of uS are Friends tb the same 
Goverilinent, and ought to be ilsed equally well; aii~ shall ile;ver d~st, nor be 
at Rest till I get the saine Trade. We were cheated thien, but -wasllothing to 
the Milltitude of Skins we have thrown away Years-past, shall expect an Answer 
to this Demand by Midsummer at furthest, by ' the Linguist, and if this is 
granted me then I shall with a chC:arful and joyful Heart, get up and tread 
upon the Path to Charles Town in order to see my Friend and Brother the 
Governor; that he would expect a pro of Stilliards with the Answer without Fail. 

16~1 Answer. That we woilld acquaiitt the Governor of his Demarid and 
that then all the Traders at Augusta and ' elsewhere 'Would know of it also but 
not to expect an AnsWer by any ' particular Person, beotUse something might 
prevent him, but as there was several that understood the Langwige,in his 
Nation, coilld not be at a Loss, he might' expect an AnsWer, though probably 
not by the Time he mentioned. 

All this happened in the Gun's House and in the mean time there was an 
Uproar in one End of the House, some of the Head Men accusing some of the 
Traders, that were heard publickly to say that their Goods were their own, and 
would dispose of them or give ~,hem away as they thought proper. That the 
Traders at the Oakfuskee gave ~ same. Trade as was asked of the Governor 
when the Head Men were last Tl"me in Charles Town, and some Time since, 
them Traders rose their Trade to the Old Standard; from all these Circum
stances they coilld not think otherwise but they were grosly imposed upon and 
woilld-know the Reason why or as the Creeks were always a People known 
to be with great' 

It may Mt be improper to hint at the Reason of this insolent Proceeding 
by the Creeks, in order thereto it must be noticed, that when a Peace was pro
posed between them and the Cherrockees, the Cfeeks-had all along the Cher
rockee Trade in View, an{ii was a strong Motive with them as well as in Com
pliance with the Governor's Request to a Peace with the CherOkees and though 
the Creeks met with several Insults during the Preliminaries, they choose 
rather put up with that than break of a Negotiation that would obstruct the 
Hopes they had of obtaining a Cherrockee Trade. Agreeable to this Scheme 
the Wolf Warriour of the Okehoys took upon him to conduct that Affair who 
also brought in the Gun Merchant and other Head Men into the Scheme. The 
Gun, Wolf Warriour, Helabbee Captain: and other Head Men meeting the 

... In the original, the remainder of the aentence is missing. 
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